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FIFTY YEARS OF CURRICULUl. DEVELOFIAENT 

IN HICIl SCHOOL "z" 

CHAPTER 1 
IHTRODUCTION 
H1gh school liZ" was first organized as a high school 
1n 1668 . It was a three year 111gh school witb ten olasses 
dally and under the supervision of one teacher. The sohool 
wae oontrolled by a tOl'm scbool board of three members and 
was known as a town school system . 
The trends in the currioulum of the last fifty years 
bave afforded some very interesting research for adm1nis­
trators and sur ervisors of curriculum construction. In 
order ·to build a well r ounded curriculum to fit the present 
day needs it is fitting and proper to know just what. has 
been included in the curriculum of the past . The purpose 
of this disquisition 19 to report the curri oulum of a par­
ticular school and show some of t he t r ends of the last 
balf century . 
The Problem Involved. - - The problem involved in this 
< 
disser tation i s to answer the following questions : 
(1 ) 
2. 
I What have been the changes in the curriculum rela­
tive to: 
A Types of ourricula offered? 
B Number of subjects offered? 
C Required and eleotive subjects? 
D Time devoted to eaoh subject? 
E Number of pupils taking eaoh subjeot? 
II What were the causes for the ohanges that have 
taken place? 
III To what extent has curriculum guldance been provided? 
Terms Defined. -- "Curriculum Guldanoe" - guiding the 
pupll lnto the desired curriculum or curricula. 
Guldanoe 1s an all incluslve term that embraces 
the various types of school service known as ' Education­
al Guldance ', 'Vocational Guldance ', or 'Personal Guid­
ance' . Any kind of guidance that is toward 'lntellectwll 
growth ' ls educat10nal guidance . The term , eduoational 
guldance, however , has been used w1th such varlety of 
meanings that guidance is preferred as the inclusive
lterm. 
"Academ1c " is pertaln1ne; to an academy or h1gher lnsti­
tutlon of learning; literary or classlcal, ratbsr than teoh­
nlcal or scientiflc . In this dissertation, it pertains to 
those subjects required for college entrance . 
"Elective' is a study or course of' study which a 
student may choose from several alternatives . 
lROY P. Wisehart, Administrative Handbook for Ind iana 
Schools, Bulletln Ho . 100, State Department of PUblic Instruc­
tlon, 1930 , p. u7. 
3. 
"Unit" 19 one subject per day for entire year or two 
semesters flve days per week. One unit equals two credits . 
"Credit" is one half unit or one subject per day for 
one semester five days per week. 
"Class period" 1e the number of minutes per day a reg­
ular class meets . (40 minutes , 55 minutes , or 60 minutes. ) 
"Semester is a half school year . In thls school it 
was eighty days or four school months of twenty days each. 
Sources of Data. -- Data pres-nted in this study were 
obtained from the followi~ sources: 
I The school records and reports on file in the school 
office and the county superintendent's office, 
II Authoritative publications from the State Department 
of hlblic Instruction. 
III Biennial report of the State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. 
IV Written instructions to the students . 
ethoda of Attack Employed. -- The methods of attaok 
used in this study are : h1storioal and statistioal . 
I Historlcal method used : 
A Examination of the records and reports regard­
ing the ourriculum. 
B Written discussion of data found . 
II Statiatical method used ; 
A AnalYSis and tabulation of data. 
4-. 

B Compiled tables of the subjects given each year 
in the various groups . 
C Compilation of tables showing what per oent of 
the entire ourriculum each ourrioula occupied 
dur1ng spec1fied years . 
Summary . -- It has been the purpose of this chapter to 
state (1) the purpose of the study ; (2) the problem involved; 
(3i the souroes frol:l wbich the data for the study were secUI'Eli, 
and (4) the methods of attack employed in the i nvestigation. 
CH/.FTE..q II 
!E SCHOOL AIm TH~ CCiJ.&m :rTY 
An l" is t.c!'ioal Account of !nEh 3choo1 "z" 
The 3c11001 F1:mt . -- ':'hl't school olant in the vear IS88 
consisted of a two-story briok buildi'na, \~ith four rooms on 
the first floor and three rooms on the secor.d floor . The 
high school was conducted in the rooms on the second f loor. 
The olass rooms .,ere heated by stoves . 
The town abandoned the management and control of the 
school in 1910 and sold the plant to tt,,-_choOl _ , ~nship 
which has maintained the school since . 
The year 1911 a new plant was constructed for hlgb 
scbool purposes , It consisted of seven class rooms, a 
large auditorium and assembly combined and a basket ball 
gymnasium of adequate proportions and an efficient steam 
heating system. 
The orlglnal build1~ was condemned, abandoned and 
torn down 1n 192? so s ll the grades and the high Bchool 
were housed 1n the same building after that time , 
The year 190:>4 there was an add1t10n constructed which 
more than doubled the clase room fao11ities and afforded a 
combination gymnasium and auditorium of some repute, 
(5 ) 
Classification. -- The school was a three year bigh 
school from 1888 to 1896 as shown in table I of General 
Information. 
The school was commissioned as a four year h1gh school 
in the year 1896 and remained so until 1925 when the olas­
sification wss changed to a (6-6 . 8 -4) continuous commission 
which moved the seventh and eighth grades onto the same floor 
with the high school . 
Types of Curriculum. - - The curriculum at the beginning 
of this sohool wus purely academic and existed for the pur­
pose of preparing pupils for college entrance . The currio­
ulum at that time consisted of ten subjects given thirty 
minutes per day except Lat!n I . which was allowed 'thirty- five 
minutes per day and Caesar. which was alloted forty minutes 
per day . 
Subjects eleotive to the students did not appear until 
1913 . 
A vocational home economics curriculum for girls was 
added in lQ<>6, 
The 	 commercial curriculum was organized in 1930. 
A vocational curriculum for boys was added in 1938. 
The Bchool year 1938-1939 found this school with four 
well organized curricula : (1) academio . (2) commercial. 
(3) 	vocational for girls, ani (4) vocational for boys . 
Length of School Term. --' The length of the school 
7. 
term has been one hundred s i xty days per year each ot the fifty 
years of its existence . 
Subject Groups Offered. - - The subject groups offered roere 
as follows : 
I Foreign Language 
Latin 
B Germa.n 
C Spanish 
II Mathematics 
A Algebra. 
B Geometry (plane and solid) 
~ 
" Intellectual .~ithmetlcJ 
D Commercial Arithmetic 
E Business Arithmetic 
F Trigonometry 
III Soienoe 
A Physics 
B Geology 
C Phys1cal Geography 
D Botany 
E General Science 
F Biology 
IV English 
A English Grammar 
B Literary Exercises 
8. 
C American L1terature 
~ En~lish L1terature 
E p.hetor1c 
Composition 
,bl1 0 	 Speak1ng 
H Dramatics 
V. ~ocial Studies 
Civil 	Government 
D General lI1.story 
C English H1story 
D American H1story 
g Amer1can Politics 
F Anc1ent History 
G !.\ed1evnl H1story 
H Commercial Geography 
I C1vics 
J Soc1010gy 
F:conomics 
L Econom1c Geography 
M World History 
VI 	 Musio and Art 
A Music 
B Drawina 
C Orchestra 
D Glee Club 
9. 
E Chorus · 
F Band 
VII Commercial 
A Bookkeeping 
B Business Arithmetic 
C Commercia! Geography 
D COIr.mercia! Ar lthme tic 
E Economic Geography 
F Economics 
G Typing 
H Shorthand 
I Business "English 
VIII Physical Education 
A Physical Training 
B Health 
C Safety 
IX Vocational 
A Agrioulture 
B Manual Training 
C Domestic Science 
D ~echan1cal Drawing 
E Occupations 
F Foods and Clothing 
G Home "r;ursing 
H Home Han~gement 
-- - -- - -
1" • 

I FamUy Relations 
J Leisure Time l'roJects 
Vocational Sho 
L Vocat1onal Agriculture 
Allied Arts 
N Nutrit i on 
Gene r al Information. The following pa~e9 oresent a 
table~ of general statie tical 1nformatlon. It shows the nuru­
ber of pup1ls enrolled each year , the number of graduates 
from the h1~h school year by year, the number of subjects 
offered eaoh year, the number of teachers employed each year , 
the length of the class period 1n minutes per day , the number 
of periods per day, t he number of graduates from eacl1 class 
that haD entered college , t he par cent of ~aduateB of each 
class that have entered college, and the classification year 
by year . 
TABLE I . GENERAL INFORl!ATIO 
~ 
e l assl r,­Grad.enter­
cation110 . of to. of l .engtb PerIods 1t1€ college 
tly8ubj . ~'o.otpupih ~:o . of pariod rerScbool I'Sl:' 
;:0. of yre.<layyear oN'erec tcbrs. in Min. centenrol ' frad . "0. 
2. 33 31 11e 10 30l1l87- 8S 
254 1 1 388-89 33 10 30 11 
:; 330 6089-lIO 27 10 1 115 
:0l!O-9l 39 311 1 30 1129 B 
0 330 1.1 01l1- 92 11 1~, I 4 
_ ._- -­
11. 
AELE I . GEHERAL IH'OR!.:ATION (CONT' D) 
SlJhool 
yeer 
-10. of 
[lUr. ila 
nro1 ' d 
l~o. o! 
Ho . of !!I'..It> j . 
credo offered 
fLsno;th 
t~o. of DSriCld 
tahu. fln Min . 
I'eriode 
1'sr 
,da7 
Crad . entel"­
1ng col1ere 
Per 
l~o . cent 
C1es:;1fi ­
eatlcD 
by 
Vo . of ~·r". 
1002-93 211 2 12 1 30 11 0 0 3 
1I3-?4 30 3 14 1 30 II :3 100 3 
1I4-9~ 38 9 l4 1 ~,O II 2 22 3 
9t:-P6 32 7 U 1 30 11 0 0 :3 
IIC--~7 411 7 17 2 40 e 4 57 4 
97-98 57 B 24 2 40 e 2 25 4 
IIP- 99 47 'I 23 2 35 9 2 28 .. 
\ill-OC ~d 7 22 2 35 g 2 Z9 
'" 
190C- Ol 44 e It' 2 40 8 5 e3 
" 
01-02 45 g 19 2 4C e :3 33 4 
02-03 52 " ~ 16 :3 4C 8 0 C 1 
03-04 58 5 2 2 40 4. 
04-0!' 
05-06 
63 
45 
II 
12 24 
:3 
3 4C 8 
7 
6 
. 
7S 
50 
4 
4 
06- C'I 44 4. 17 3 4C e 2 50 4. 
0.7-08 62 14 21 4 40 8 9 64 4. 
08-09 60 7 20 3 4C 6 G 90 4. 
011-10 62 9 26 3 4C 8 5 56 4. 
lC-H 65 - 19 25 :3 40 9 8 47 4 
11-12 72 12 28 :3 40 \I II 'If, 4 
12-13 'Ie 10 2A :3 
- . 
'10 9 4. 4.0 4­
--
---
1~. 
TABLE I . GENERAL nWORMATIOj\! (CONT ' D) 
-
Tad. enteT- plasEif1­
~o . of No . of P eT i ocia fLsngth cetion 
pupils 
1/lf' college 
per1'10 . 01' Bub j. 1,0 .01.' rer10d I:""~" bySchool lio.grad. "n Min . day centoffered tchrs.enrol'd '0 .01' 'JTB .veer 
. 
77 
 5
1915-14 
 11 
 28 
 4 
 40 
 8 
 45 
 4 

17 
 76
89 
 28 
 4 
 40 
 a 13 
14-15 
 4 

2,28 
 40 
 8
99 
 13 
 4 
 62 
 4
15-16 

I 

,2816 
 4 40 
 8 
 4
16-17 
 63 
 11 
 69
I 

I
2\) 4 40
82 
 15 
 8 
 8 
 53 
 4
17- 18 
 I 

8 
 5 
 28 
 4
18-1 9 
 28 
 4 
 40
88 
 18 

5 
 42 
12 
 23 
 4 
 40 I 8 
 4
19-20 
 88 

10 
114 
 19 
 23 
 5 
 40 
 4
20-21 
 8 
 5:3I 

6 40
132 
 22 
 22 
 a 6 
 38
21-22 
 4
I 

127 
 24 
 23 
 8 
 6 
 25
5 
 40 
 4
22-23 

! I
131) 7
22 
 8 
 25 
 4
23-24 
 28 
 6 
 45 
 I 

G-6 

24- 25 
 38 
 24 
 22
138 
 8 
 45 
 8 
 8 
 8-4 

" 31 
 45 
 6
25- 28 
 134 
 24 
 8 
 25
8 
 8-4 

" 

26- 27 
 140 
 30 
 28 
 45 
 8 
 6 
 20
8 
 8-4 

" 

\)153 
 29 
 26 
 8 
 7 
 24
27-28 
 45 
 8- 4 

.. 
24
167 
 53 
 9 
 45 
 8 
 24
28-29 
 8 
 8-4 

.. 
30
29 
 10 
 45 
 8
29- 30 
 182 
 13 
 45 
 8-4 

" 37 
 10 
 2'117'<1 29 
 45 
 8 
 10
30-31 
 8-4 

.. 
31 
 7
10 I i 45 
 8 
 19 
:31-32 188 
 38 
 8-4 

.. 
37 
 10
32-33 
 171 
 35 
 6 
 8
eo 22 
 8-4 

.. 
9
40 
 31 
 60 
 6 
 23
163 
 10 
 8-4
33-34 

13. 
TAi3LH: I. GENERAL IiWO~ATI ON (CaNT I D) 
I 
-I,: Grad. en t er- lnleSSifi- ! No. of h:o. of .engtb IperiOds i ne co11aee i cetion JI I 
School I pupils No . of I sub j . lIo . o f eriod par Par ; by ! 
year : enro1'd grad. , o1'fered tehrs. n Min . day i No. Ioent INo.o:l' yn; 1, , 
I 
1 " l1934-35 1 513 39 34 11 55 7 I 5 I 13 18-4 
nI J ! 
35-36 55 '7 ! 5 I 14l61 3435 II 8-4I 
.. 
:36-37 152 :33 34 11 55 ? 8 24 8-4 
" 155 30 37 II 55 7 4 13 8-437-38 1 
151 38 3 7 11 55 7 8-458-
39 1 
,J.rowt)] of lCnr::>llrr.e nt by 0e c ades. -­ The ab cve table 
shows the f'ollowiD8: 
1 Year I PS8 - 89 t.here were 33 e Llrolled. 
? Year 1898 -99 there were L,7 enrolled. 
3 Year 1908-09 there were 60 enrolled. 
4 Year 1 918-19 the re were 8e enrolled. 
5 YG&.r 1928 - 29 t he r e Vlere 167 enroll ed. 
<'Cl Year 1938 - 39 the re were 151 enrolled. 
It is evident from the above table tha t enrollme nt 
increased v e ry rD,pidly up until 1931-32 a nd t hen began to 
decline. this s eems to follow the trend of the whol e na tion. 
'rhe pe r cent of increase the f irst decade was 42 . 4; the sec­
ond decade ':>.7.7; t he third dGcade 46 .7; the fourth decade 
89 . 8 ; while the re was a d:"crease of 9 . 5 per cent the 
fifth decade . 
llf. 
The probabl e c aus e for the r a pid i ncrease during the 
third clecacte was the attendance law t ha t rais ed t he compul ­
sory school age t o sixteen ~Tears. 
~rhe ver'Y Y'C?pld. stri de during t he fourth d.ecade "vas d ue 
t o seve r al facto rs suoh as: free transportation for al l h igh 
[;cbool pupils, better building facillties , school sub j e cts, 
suoh a" vocat ional , ,';h1ch drew pupils from surrounding school 
un:!. ts, tr?.hsf'er of pu pils from ncn-hi[;h s choo l distr i cts J and 
the e ffe cts of u nemployment due to the bUS ines s depressi on . 
The cause s f or the de creas e since may be attributed to 
soct ol ogical and biological laws su ch a s a de crease in immi ­
gra tion, a decreas e i n the inore ase of pODul atlon of the 
nation as a whole , smalle r famil i es , a nd a lowe r bi rth rate 
am ong the nat:lvG peopl '3s. 
,1umber of Graduate s. The pe r c e nt and numbe r of 
e;r,~duates hRolle kept a f airl y clos8 '(lace with t he g rowt.h of 
enrollment. Tl1e a verage per cent of E.r aduates based upon 
the enrollment was 1::>. 8 the first do c s.de, F l. ? t he second 
decade, 17. 4 t h e third de cade, 19 . 3 the fourth, and '21. 5 t h e 
fifth . l 'he total numbe r of gradua tes was 899 . 
() re.Quat e s Enteri ng Colle6~ . -- Fr om Table I, it is 
e vident thll. t a large pe r cent of t he school' 8 grcdua te s h ave 
entered the oollege course . Tb2 av erage peT' cent is 38 . f 
w11:1eh is we ll above t he nati.onal average of seventeen. The 
c auses for the large percentage were t he ne a.r ness to and 
15 . 
a,vall able transportatl on t o and from t he v a rious s chools . 
There s eems to be a defin i te rel a tion of the depr e ssion 
years to the per cent of' g r aduates entert,!g college . The 
years of' t he World War show a s iml1ar r elat ion. 
The l a st two deca.des show a very ma te.r ial decr eas e in 
the per cent of gradua tes e nte ri ng the l ibe r a l arts col lege. 
?urther exami nation of t he re cords reveal that a large r per 
cent have entered the trades and commercial colle[8s . The 
average pe r ce n t ente ring college t he l as t de cade was 22. 3 a s 
compared to 38 . 6 for t he entire fifty years . This change 
undoubtedly cal l ed for a n a ltered h i gh school curricul um. 
The re we r e four cl as se s from V/htcb no member entered 
coll ege . 
The tot. a l numbe r of e:r adua,t,es entering college from this 
s chool was two hundred eigbty . 
!'lumber of SubJects Offered . -- The number of subjects 
offered v a ried a ccording to t he number of pup ils enrolled, 
t he numbe r of t e a chers av a ilable and the demand of the pupils. 
Of course, in the earli er pe riod of t h e s chool ' s hist ory under 
one t eacher, t he st8.te d ictated the subjects t o be offered ani 
t,bs pupils confor med to the SUb jects . 
crab le I s h ows t hat t he numbe r of sub j e cts has r anged f r om 
ten in the b eg inninf to a peak of t hi rty-se ven. The s e t t ing 
u p of e l e ctives a nd d ifferent curricula have furni .shed a more 
diversified list of subj e cts for a n eventually decre asing 
16. 
numbsr of pupi ls . 
-umbe r of Te a che rs . - - The numb e r of teachers has in­
creased in pr opor t ion t o the incr ease i n e n rollment and 
subjects offered . 'l'he r e was a n tncree.ne i n t he numbe r of 
t eachers a ft er 1 93 ~ 1 n s -01 t e of' t he d e crea s e in enr ollment 
for t he ensuing years . This inc rease was fo r t he pur pose 
of light ening the pupil-loa.d of e 2.ch t eacher and permi t­
t ing a more d iversified pr ogr am . Wh11e mmy s choo l s 
de c reased t he numb e r of teachers du r lng t he depr e ssion, 
this s choc l added two . 
Numbe r of Peri ods ier Da:v:. -- The nun'oer of pe riods 
per day he.s v a r i e d f r om eleven in t he beginning , '.\"h1ch was 
t he g r eates t number , to six which was t he leas t number . 
On fi rst exami natl. on of T'lble I , ()ne would surmise 
that tha r e would be need fo r only as ma ny pert ods ner day 
as there were nUQber of subjec t s o ff e r ed , but t hqt is not 
true . 
The fi r s t year t he r e were t en subj e cts of fe red anci 
e leven pe r i ods per day . On further examination of the dal l j' 
prop;r am t here ViaS f ound a peri od fo r open i ng exercises . Other 
years wi th one t eache r. there were twe l vo and fourte en sub­
jects offered wi th el even perI ods per day . ThiD can be 
a ccounted for by the fa ct tha t some subjects were one-hal f 
ye a.r s ubjec t s . In s omo years the r e was a ty pe of' al t e rna t lng 
progr am in use to a ccommodate the number of subjects offe red . 
17. 
Le ng t h of" the CaaBS l 'eri od . -- The l e nEth 0:- t he claBs 
period h a s r a nged from t h irt." ni nute(' in t he b egi nni ng to 
s ixty mi nute s in 1933 . The l e n5thened pe rtod has b ee n u sed 
sinc e 1933 t o pr ov ide for s uperv i s ed s tu.d y a nd t o e limina te 
the extra lab or a to ry pe ri ods i n scie nce. 
L1sce 1 1 aneou s . -- r2he compl e t e r e cords f or t he years 
1 903 - 04 a nd 1 90)-'- -05 we r e no t found as will bee) evi de nced i n 
all t ab le s of" t be f oll owing clnpt e rs . This st,uciy will be 
confi ne d to t r'.6 curricu lum of the four year s o f t he s enior 
high school. 
The Communit y 
Type and. Loca tion of ,j omlIlu ni ty .. -- The tyoe of the c om­
~--------.-
munl ty may howe some -:l l re ct be'Jrln8 upon the content sub J e c t s 
o f t he curri cu l um; t he r e f ore, it may not be amis s to inc l ude 
a ae;;c ri pt i on of the s chool cOllllJlun ity a s a b a s is f or t ho 
cO.use of cert a i n s ub j e ct mat ter ani t ypes of ClJ r r icul a be ing 
of fe r ed .. The changes i n c ommun it y l if e will i n all proba­
bUi t y have a predominant i nf luence on cur ricula r change s o f 
t h e future. 
The commUnity of sohool >'Z" i s l o c a t e d within a r adi u s 
of t h irty mi l e s of t h e sta t e ca pitol. The t own whe r e the 
:ol a nt i.8 loca t ed i s ab ou t sixt ee n mil es f r om t he state me trop­
oU.S . It was fo r me rl y com-:8 cte cl. t o t , l" city toy e lectri c 
r a.ilway and s team li ne . Sinc e 1 931 t he e l e ctric s y s tem has 
b een s uppl anted b y a motor b u s r out e . 
1fl . 
Communi:'., Enterprises . -- At the tlme of t he beglnni~ 
of the high s choo l , the town was the cente r of a prosperous 
f arming region special i zing 1n beef cattle and hoe: raising . 
The hamlet maintained its several small handicraft shops and 
f ew people were employed in the i ndustries of the city. 
Wi th the 5roVith of t he metropoli e, the t own lost its 
handicrafts an::l r;lOre ..,eople , both i n the town and surr ounding 
communi ty, have been employed l. f1 t he l a r ge industrles whi ch 
have developed the la.st quarte r of a century. 
The farming region has turned to a more divers ified 
agri culture consisting chiefl}' pf dairying , poultry raising 
end vegetable gardening. 
The r e has been a biologi':9.1 labora tory located 1n the 
community for the l ast twenty-eight year s and has n;ade 
edditionlll imorovements in the las t f ew ye ars that have 
i nc reased t he empl oyment nearly four fold . It employs mostly 
girls and young women. 
There is one large greenhouse spe cializing in floricul­
t ure which employs several men . It has been 1n existence 
for fi f teen year s duri ng which time it has added more units 
and. incre ased employment. 
Within the pe riod of the las t two years a natural gas 
t ransmis si on corporati on has constructed a large booster 
s t a tion empl oy ing many men. In the same period of t ime an 
oil corporation has added a pipe line and 2. large loading 
19. 
stat lon whlch has given added empl oyment . But , in spite of 
the employment furnishe~ by the l ocal concerns , t he majori ty 
of t he wage earners of the town and ad j a cent community have 
been employed in the metropoli s . 
rfhe ge ographical l o ca tion of the communi ty with its 
beau t iful stre ams , rolU.ng hills , and natural woodlands has 
in t he l as t de cade attracted bllsines s and profeg~ional men 
of t he clty who have purchased estates and improv ed t hem wi th 
count r y homes ~md rldiM stables t o the extent tha.t many pe o­
pl e of t he communit y have been employed as tenant s , f l ower 
gardeners and lands cape a rtists . 
Summary. -- It has been the purpose of t his chapter to 
present t be his tory and development of tl:!e school and the t ype 
and ch,,1r ac t e r of the community. 
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CHAFTER III 
THE CURRICUL 
1'here wll.l be reported in chapter three the various sub­
ject groups, the number and name of subjects year by year 1n 
each group , the number of pupils served by each subje ct, the 
t rends of the subje ct , and the reasons for the subjects in 
the curriculum. 
The curriculum at the beginning of school "z" mus t have 
boen Bet up for college entr ance. It seeIDS to have been 
purely academi c, consisting mos tl y of Latin , mathematics 
and science . 
Foreign Languages 
In all probability , t he presence of such a large per 
cent of foreign l a nguage in the curr1.c'.llcul! of the early higb 
school was due to colle5e entrance requ irements . The partic ­
ular language offered seems to have be en determined by the 
preparation and quali f ication of the te ache r in charge. 
Latin wa.s t he ori E; inal foreign l anguage offered in the 
school. There was a period from 1903 t o 1911 when German 
was the onl y f or eign langua5e offered, During two perl.ods 
of time, it i s evident t hat there were two foreign l anguages 
sharing i n the program of" studies . The following Tabl e I I 
(21 ) 
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shows the number of Lat in subj e ct s offered each year, t he 
names of t he subjects and the number of pupil s served by 
each subject. 
TABLE II . 	 LATIN SUB JECTS OFFERED EACH YEAR AND THE 
ImMBER OF PUdLS TAKING EACH SUBJECT 
-
18B9 
90 
91 
92 
93 
Fr eslnnan Sophomore Junior Senior 
Latin 1-12 Cnas ar -10 
Latin 1- 6 CB.es er - 8 
-
Latin 1- 2 Caesar - 5 
L..tin 1- 8 Caesa.r - 5 
Latin 1- 11 Caesar - 4 
-­
I 
I 
-------­
94 I Latin I -11 Os.esar - 5
--­ - -
95 Latin 1-10 Caesar -11 
I I96 Latin I -H. Caesar _1 0 Cicero - 7 
97 Latin ~-18 Caese,r - 11 Cicero - 9 Verg il - 7 I 
ga lLatin 1- 23 i Cc.ese..r -13 Cicero - 9 VerK,il - S> 
99 Latin 1-17 Caesar -14 Cicero -10 Ver,,;il - 7
-. 
V••, il - , ~ 1900 Lntin 1-10 Caesar -16 Ci cero -14 
01 Lati n I-15 Caesar -1 2 
~. La.tin 1- 19 Caesar - 6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
! , 
1912 1Lat in 1-21 
-­--
15 .• -H" 1_14­ .Latin 11-21 , ~--" 
14­ Lat i n 1 -1 ~ Latin Il-12 Cicero - 5 
15 ""t;n 1 _09 CAe SAr _17 Cieero - 9 IVe r ILj 1 -15 I I I 
Latin 1-10 Caesar I Vergil - 31 6 -14 Ci cero - 10 
17 1Latin 1-1:5 Cae s a r 
- 9 Cicero -24 
23 . 
TABLE II. LATIN SuBJECTS OF'F'EHED EACH YEAR ruW THE 
llUl..BER OF' l'U.PILS TAEIHG EACh SUBJECT (CONT' D) 
Fr eshmell Sophomor e Junior Senior 
- ----­
- -
-
1918 Latin 1-29 Latin II -8 Cicero - 14 
19 La t in 1- 33 Lo.till 1I-25 Ci cero - 7 
-
20 Latin 1- 28 Latin 11-28 Cicero - 14 t21 Latin 1-42 Latin II- 28 Ci cero - 11 
-
._­
--r-----­----­-­22 Latin 1-48 Latin II-33 Latin 
- 17
-­!La.tin III - 1223 Latin 1-37 Latin II-M 
24 La t in -34 I 
- i ----------------­
25 Latin -37 Cicero - 9 
26 Lat iJ. 1-38 Latin II-32 ! 
2'1 Latin 1-39 Latin II-Z9 I I, 
28 Latin 1-32 Latin Il-29 
29 Latin 1-47 Latin II-:18 
, ILuti'l 
__.15° l ----..­ -..­ L"cUn 1-6;j ::::: t-I 31 ! Latin I - 51 ILatin .-­-. ILatin32 Latin I-53 II-17 
33 Lat i n 1-40 Lat in lI-30 
34 Latin 1- 42 Latin II-12
-
35 . La.tin 1-39 I~otin II-22 
36 Latin 1-36 Lotin II-20
-
37 Latin 1- 46 Latin II-IS 
Latin grammar 8· Rl'ading,vocah­
38 translation-32 u .e.ry, ,IGaese.r -).!'t
-
Latin grBJ!lIllUr & Re a.ding, vocab­
39 I t r ansla.tion-42 lllary.Caesar -18 
- -­ - --­ --­---­ ---­ - -
! 
I 
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Latin. -- Latin appaars t. o have been one of t he most 
important s1!.b,je cts gi ven in the early h ie;h school. The above 
']'a.bl e II 8hows that two years of La.t in were g iven the first 
eight year s of the school 's existence . Lat i n accounted f or 
one fifth of t he daily proe;raJn and served on the averae;e 
49 p er cent of t he pupils enrolled.. La tin I and Caesar have 
been s hifted. f ror;': the f r eshman a nd sophomore years two dif ­
ferent times , fi rst, f rom 1993 t o 1895 inclusive a nd second , 
f rom 1924 t o 1939. They were shi fted to the sophomore B.nei 
j u n i or years respective ly. There was no Latin given f rom 
190:;, t o 1911. The onl y appa r ent r e a SO;1 for no Lati n dur i ng 
th:~tt 	 per:lod ,vas tr18 qualification of the teacheY'. 
There were four ye ars of Latin of fere d f or t he pe r 10ci 
of 1897 to 1 900 J.nc1usive, serving 97 . 5 per cent of the 
pupils enrolled anc. for the period 1915 t o 1 910 serv i ng 
46 per cent of the pupi l s enr olled . 
There was only one year of Latin offe r ed in 1 91 '~ and 
again in 192J.}. . 
There were two years of Lat in offered t we nty - five of 
the fifty year s , one year of La t in offered two years of the 
fifty, t hr ee years of Lat:!.n g ive n nine of t he f i f ty years , 
ana four years of Latin given six of the fifty years. 
Per cent of Pupils ~nrolled Taking Latin. In 1889 
the r e we r e 66 2/3 per cent of the pupils enr olled t aki ng 
Lat in. The fi rst de cade 70 per cent of t h e pupi ls enr011ed 
')~ 
..... :J .. 
took Latin , the se cond decade 7!f. 3 per cent the thre e year 
of fered, the third decade 50 per cent , the four th decade 
54. 4 per cent, and the f i f th decade 39. 7 per cent . 
Trends . - - The trend has been away from s uch a l arge per 
oent o f La t in i n the curri cu1utr: . 'rhe causes may b e al10ted 
t o the fac t that many college s ha.ve t hrown down the bars on 
college entrance requireme nts concerning foreign language and 
that the r e is a less select ive group of students 'tn hil"h school , 
many of whom do Dot have t l:.e i nte l ligence to mas te r Latin or 
do no t care to mas t er i t . 
Pres ent Status of Latin. Lat in has been the lone for­
e l.e;n language the last de cade i n t he school. It has be come 
an elect ive t o a ma jority of t he pupils graduati ng from the 
various curricula of this school . Latin in 193'1 -1939 was yet 
a r eou ired subj e ct for t hose ele ct ing an i.'<cadem1.c curricula 
as shown by the guidance cr.art pa.ge 73. 
German. - - Ge rman made i ts fi rst appearance i n the progr am 
the school year 1896-1897 . ]<' rom 1903 to 1911 inclus i ve , 
German was the only fore ign language offered. It shared wit 
Lt'ltin from 1912 to 1918 when the '!vorla. War se ems to have put 
8, deft ni te end t o its appe arance in t he progr arn of the s chool .. 
There ;,'as a law proh i b i ting i t a t that t ime . The re i s no 
ev idence of any pe t prejudi ce that has prevented i ts reen­
trance into t he curriculum. Tbe fol lowing t abl e shoVis t he 
Ge rman sub j ec t s g ive n e ach year and t he number of student s 
t al>; i ng e a ch 8ub,jGc t. 
26. 
GERl:lAN SUBJECTS 'FERED EACH YEAR ANDTABLE III . 
THE N01:BER OF' PILS TAKING EACH SUBJECT. 
FreshJ!1en Sophomore 
lell7 
98 
99 I 
1900 
, 
01 IGerman I -12 
02 First Year - ? 
OS German - 2S GeIman 
- 8 
04 
05 
06 German - 12 German - 15 
07 "irst Year-IB Second Year­ ? 
, 
, 
08 i First Yeer-24 Second Ye'lr-17 
09 Firat Year-22 Second Year-Ill 
10 First Year- 15 Second Year-20 
11 Firat Year-23 Second Year-14 
12 First Yaar-51 Second Yea 1'-17 
13 First Year-IO Second Year-10 
14 Firat Year- 14 Second Year- 8 
15 First Year-20 Second Yeer- a 
16 First Year-14 Second Ya"1~14 
17\ Fi rat Ye8r-22 Second Year-15 
1e Second Yaar- 9 
J unior 
German 
- 9 
Germen -10 
Gerran -ze 
Garman - 22 
Second Yeer- 7 
Gennan - 4 
German - (; 
Third Year-IS 
Third Year-l0 
TUrd Year-12 
Third Year-1? 
Third Year-ll 
Third Year-l.l 
Third Year-1? 
Tt ird Year-14 
Tb ird Year- 7 
Tt ird Year-14 
Third Yea- B 
Senior 
Ger'"'L6.!l - 7 
Ge:nnen - 9 
German - 7 
Ge!"lr= - 7 
German 
Ccmposi t 1on-ll 
German - 7 
Gannen -12 
Fourth Year­ ·1 
Fourth Year-12 
Fourth Year­ ? 
Fourth Year-10 
Fourth Year-17 
Fourth Year­ 6 
, 
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Fer cent of Pupils ~nrolled Taking Ge rman. -- The first 
year German was offer ed only 14 per cent of the pupils en­
r olled took Ge rman. The firs t de cade Germa n wa s g iven 57 . I.j. 
per cent o f the pu p ils enrolled took i t , the second decade, 
71.6 per cent, a nd the l as t year German 1!!as permitted 54 per 
cent responded . 
.1'1a ce_1E_£rog rg.!!J.. -- German was first introduce d. in the 
sen i or year of high school . The th:r'e e f ol1ol,'ling years .it:. V,rae 
g iven in the junior and senior years . There was only one 
ye ar of GerlP-an offered t he fir3t and last years given. There 
v',Je r e t wo years o f fe red four of t .he twenty-tvlo years g iven, 
three years offer ed si x of t he t we nty-two years , and f our 
years offered ten of the twenty-two years . 
.spani .sh . -- Spanish SeeE\8 t o have been g iven one ye ar 
1927-192'3. It appear s to hav e be e n the pet subject of the 
princ ipal who t aught it probabl y with t he ldea of este.blish­
ing it as a second foreign l anguage , but both v a nished before 
the following ye a.r . 
The foll owing Table IV ShDWS that forei-gn language 
ha s become of le s s importance duri ng t he las t two decades 
as an academic subject. Th0 tren d seems to be away from so 
much f oreign l ang ua ge and some co l lege s are not requiri ng 
foreign language as an entrance requi r eme nt . The fi r s t year 
of' the school I S e x is tence f ore ign l a uguage occupied 20 per 
c:eut of the curr icul um , in 1399-1900 i t occupied 3~ per cent 
" 
of the curri culum, and in 1938-1939 it oc cupied only 5 per 
cent of the curriculum . 
'"ABLE. I V. 	 ;;1.0'1111;(, THl!. lWhlb",a OF EACH FOREIG1. LANGUAGE 
(TInt.. Ai.D ,'iHAT PER CEH'f OF EHTHG CURrtICULU 
FCREI G1, LAMUAGE OC CUPIED AT V"RIOUS I .·jTERVALS • 
~ -- • - . Tot81 l~O Fumber of subjects Fer cent 
eubj. offered ill of entire 
offered Latin GermPn Spanish 1'0tal curricu1.um 
1889 
1890 10 2 • 2 20 
lR'l6 
1q~7 17 4, 2 6 35 
1897 
1898 24 1 1 2 a 
l£gll 
1900 22 4 3 7 32 
1901 
1902 19 2 4, 6 32 
1Q05 
11106 24 4 4 17 
1908 
1909 20 4 4 20 
1916 
1917 28 3" 3 6 21 
1918 
Itll9 28 :3 ., 
" 
13 
1927 
1928 26 2 1 3 12 
1934 
1935 34 2 2 5 
193R 
1939 37 2 2 ;) 
-- ­ -- - - - -­ ----­--­
29. 
L.athemati c s 
Fr om t he b eginning , mathemati c s s llbje cts have been 
r esent in the c urri cu l um of the s chool. I t is assumed 
tJlat college e ntrance and g r aduati on r e qui reme nt s hav e 
had a vast i nflue nce on the demand for the various sup ­
jects off e r e d . 
It 'a tJpe ars from t r:e foll owi ng table tha t the s ubject 
of ~athematic s has become more numer ous a s t he years have 
@:ons by. Even t h ough colleges do not r equ ire a vast amount 
of mat hemati cs fo r entra n ce t he re s eems to have been a demand 
well :ne t wi t h 11 var i ety of sub jects i n t h i s school. 
The followi ng ma thema tic s sub jects h ave b ee n offe r ed : 
al gebr a , plane ge ometry , sol i d geome t ry , i nt elle ctua l a r i t h ­
metic , ment al aritbmetic, busine s B a r i t hme tic , comme rc i a l 
arithme tic , t ri€,onome try , a nd ge ne ral ma t he rretics . 
a thematics composed 40 pe r cent of the first pr ogram 
of t his school and only 14 per cent of the program i n 1938 - 39. 
2Fr a ctions found in t he foll owing t abl e s such as (_ l '-5 ,
2 
etc .) f olloWing a subj e ct indicate the portion of a year a 
sub j ec t h a s been carri ed, . (~ J.ndicates one cred it or a sub­
? 
j e ct c ,3,rrle d one semester. ) 
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'ABLE V. ~THi!.bATICQ SUBJECTS OFFERED EACH YEAR 
Nil ;JiJ1:..dERm' PUPli.o5 TAhIIIG EACH. 
Freshman 
1<388 
1889 Algebra. 
90 .ilgebra 
III Algebra 
92 J..J.gebra 
913 Algebra 
Sophomore Junior Senior 
-12 Adv. Alf!ebra.-10 Geometry - 8 
. 
.un;e.l. J.ecuu<u 
- 6 Adv. .ilf'ebra- 8 Geometry - 5 Arithmetic 
- .. Geometry -10 
Al'l tmneuc­ e 
-1'= Adv. A!gebra­ 2 Geometry - 6 
Geometry ~ -11 
-13 Algebra '1' -11 Geometry -3 
-
- 5 
, 
I
, 
Mental Ar . -10 Geometry,; 
- 7 
94 Algebra -14 Algebra 'It - /I Geometry - 'I 
95 Algebra - 1'7 
Geometry '2 -10 
Algebra ~ -10 Geometry -11 
96 Algebra -14 
Geometry, if -10 
J..J.gebr a ~ -10 GeCJ)t.8try - 10 
Geometry li -11 
Q? Algebra - 18 Algebra i - 11 Geometry - \l 
Geomatry
l 
2 -13 
98 Algebra - 23 Algebra. '" - 13 Geometry -18 
99 Algebra -17 Alp:ebra -14 GeCBlletry -10 Gaometrv 
- ?
.. 
Geometry .~ -1(; 
1900 ..u"ebra -15 }.If.:ebra .1­ -16 Geometry -13 
01 Algebra -14 
Geometry, f! - 11 
Algebra" -11 Gemetry -10 
GeometrY:7 - 'I 
02 Alaebre. -19 AlRebre.:\­ - '7 Geometrv - .7 
GeOll'.atryit 
- 8 
03 All':ebre. -22 Algebra .1. - 8 Geometry - 5 
--­
04 
05 
Geometry ~ -15 
06 Alp:ebra - 12 Al,crehr a l;­ - 15 Geometry - 6 Art thmatic f, - 5 
Q? ; Alllebra 
-18 Plane Geom. - '1 Al···ebra -13 Solid Geometrv -17 
Geometry ~ -17 Business 
08 Algebra -24 Algebra ~ - 1 '7 Geometry - 8 .fIr1 thmet1c } -14 
---­ --­
--- _. 
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'"ABLE V. 	 'l'H.E,.,..ATICS SUBJECTS OFFERED EACH YEAR 
D ,,0. OF PUPILS TiiliHlG EACH . (C01,r' D) 
Freabman 
1909 Aly,eor" - 22 
10 Algebra - 15 
11 .:.lr.:ebra -~::", 
I? 
-111:5b,." -:'.1 
13 Al~ebra _;.'\1 
14 Algebra -29 
1~.. J.gcbra. -32 
16 'lgebra -23 
17 Algebra - 35 
IB Algebra - 29 
19 Hp;ebra -,3 
20 Ale:ebre - 21 
21 hlgebre. - 42 
2-'.. AI "ebr8. -48 
2~ Al gebra - 35 
24 Ugebra. - 41 
25 Algobra -48 
26 Ill/l:ebr8 - 38 
::;7 I>.l,.;obra -42 
?8 ·.lgebra - 53 
29 A.lgebra -60 
:;(1 Al gebr.. -5t1· 
.. - .. - --­
--
So",,"nore Sunior Seni.or 
. "Geometry - - 19 
Alt'-:ebra i'! - 19 Geo!!!9try - 12 
"'""onatry . - 20 1 -
i'.eometr"Alr:ebl'!I, - 20 
Commercilll 
-17 "rithmoUc t 
-11 
neometry _ -14 r~r.Dnnt'o~, fl.l 
,J.E:ebra f­ - 14 (loo",etry 
- lU A..-ltmat1;, ; - 15 
~""'Or.1BtTV • -17 Geometry 
-11 !l11"inesa. ].. 
A~i.th.'llntic 
, 
- 7ll".eh.ra,..­ -1 7 r
- -,­}.lgebrn" - 16 ;!1lGi ne3 S 
Geometry - 23 Solid Goom. "_16 1.1'1 t11::10·1;10 .;L 
-12 
,.J. '-sbrs. ' - ~O Co=srcial 
i'ttlO1'197ry 
-14 
1::'1. ...)of 1 
A!'ithnotic ;' -17S.,116 .i9om.T- 20 
,olgebrli ,. -15 
Geometry -26 Solid Ge"", . jl·-15 
Comnorcial 
f 'thn ... · J-r~ . ,e; .~o : 
-14 
cl gebra {' -22 
tJ..30me~ ry - 23 30lid Geom•• 1 - lB 
Solic! Geor.: . ·, -25 
Geometry - 10 P.l1!;ebrll ~ -25 
Illgebra L - 22 Bo..lsinac:. 
G'.Ioootry - 17 Solid Geo:!). ' - 22 Arithmlltio -f. 
-14 
P.1gebrn. .:' 
- 10 00=9rcial 
G,,(>rnetrv 
- 25 Solid a.,I'1m. ,;J~10 Aritlmatic -i. -1 5 
P.1gebra ," - 16 :rir.ono~trr r - B 
··,,=<>try 
-29 Selid n-oom 3 - 16 , ritlunotio .· - 29 
Algebra ,.. 
-I!> Businoss 
Geometry - 28 . 1 kr alw.otic 1;. 
-1 4Solid Georo . -16 
AllSebra , - 20 Tr igono"'etry -15 i 
- 34 Solid Goom.1 - 17 
,
Geometry C. Arithmetio .'. - U; : 
A1[ebre i.. -14 Trlgono..."try _ 
-10 
Geometry -43 Solid r,oQm .. - 26 B. 1.rithmotic h - 12 
~:J.~~Dr.. l.. J-'iG .'1' 1 r;onomet;ry - 1 tj 
l1eometry - 29 B · t· t' ", 23 ISolid /Ja~r: . ~-42 • r1.~J.....'1la l C ," - I 
'u.""".a > - ow b11S1neBG ~ 
,,".re,:)! letrY -~3 Solid 11901:' . 10 - 23 ritlu.'19tio - 21 
;,J,gebrn Ie 1 ­ 18 Trie:onometry > -10 
Geometry 
-41 Solid O9om.· - 1" B. i.ritbmetic ;t -19 
Al,.;ebra " - 28 Trigonometry'{, -16 
C-eo...etry - 35 Solid Geon:.i' - 14 n.Arlthmotic 
- 21 
Iclgebrn U - 16 ·:rigonomatr.... ;· -H\ 
GeOll'.etry 
- 30 Solici Goolll.~·-16 a . Ari.tlunetic .;: -1 8 
Geometry - 49 I~~e,?ra r 1 -17 Solid Ge?t'-." - 21 
Tr~gonometry i-IE 
B. rith:.'lIltto" -22 
"'"" mnotry - 53 n;r­ .. 1"1<> <Lrt~~ . ·'.... : , ~l -t~.,0 1.0 .C-eom."'­ g C.Lntlu:lotic ? ­ 13 
:52. 
C::r-'~D E:t.CE ~An 
Tn~I!'G =:l,:;? ( CO~. _ I J). 
TABLE V. 
30pho]';1ora Junior SeniorFreolma:m 
,
rl!,;ollomotry : -11 Jr,ebra ~i -14 
. 1 
. ;ritl'.::;atic -',:; 
l'.J.getn'a ,,; , - , 
Soliil Geon." -1 7Algebr!O. - 114 Geometry -431951 
l"cgono::l9"ry . - ., 
32 Solid Ge<;>lll . ~ - 14r,eot:etry - SO . 1.r1th111Otio :;-26 ~Al r;ebra - 54 
l"1.go11one'try - .lUIII !,;",br a 1': - .u 
Geometry -2[, • .'.rtthmatic -1 5 
Algebrn -.L~ 
)J.gobrs. - IHi Solid r"'~m . '(.-1 2:;,' 
Ufl1.neSSI 
Sol; d Georo.i-so .dthnetio -llGoOrtotry -illU ",;bre - il2M , 
ommerciru 
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J\lgebr a.i -1Il 
So'id Geom. 1: ... 2n .,ri.th:netic f. 
- 5(k)Otne7.ry -2~'Algebra -4(; 
!J.gebrll •. ' - 1,) or.nnerclUJ. 
rithmetic [Tri gonomotry- n36 Gerunetry - 26fIl/!:ebre. - 46 -nii
tlgeora 1..- -.L ~ 
,l'rigonomot,ry -[-14 
iU&?Urt.;, 1-~ G 
GeOll".etry - 32 A1 p;ebre. - 45'l>7 
o=erc..".1 
,.rithmetic 
- 12 
""nor".1. • • 1" 
Soll-d Geoll' . ,-- 17Geometry - 23 38 Alf.:ebr ~ - 4!' 
~~g01fra - "' 
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 Geortlltry - 29 Trigonomo-!cry *' -18 ~.lgebra - 27 
.t'lt',cr in the Prorra::n . - ­ At. 1~"8t t'1r ee v~ 1'9 of rr-".th­
emati c ', h2ve 'been river! each year wi t h t ile 8XCe')tl. on of schoo} 
year I B90- S'1 v.he n t her8 \:eloe erl.:r t I" ye,:.J';; of ::'!:l !'e c;. . !:hree 
yea r s of mathem a t ics we r e iven s ixteen of the ftft y years . 
Four year s of mat hemati c s were given fifteen of the fi f ty 
year s . Thr ee and one hal f years of ma t hematics i'lel'C offered 
thir t een of the 'fifty years. 
Algebr 'l has been e:iv e n i1" the f re shman year each of the 
f l ftv year" . Ge ometry has been of fered ir, the sophomore 
class each yea1' eyce ?t thI"3e . Geoflietr y hRS been offered in 
the .l unlor cl20S 9 eaeb ye~r exce)t fo ur . IntellectuC-l urith­
netic was offered. t o juniors 1889- 90. lI:ental (lI'ithmetic was 
offered in the freShman y .. e~' 1893- 94 . Business :J.rithmetic 
33. 
made its appear ance 1907-03. Con:mercial ar i thmetic fi rst 
ppe ared 1909-10. Trl!<onometr~r made its appearance 1919- 20 
as a senior subje ct. General mathematics appear ed in the 
program as a f reshman subje ct 1938-39 as an elective - to 
those who did not choose an a cademic program and did not 
Cflre to mas ter a l gebr a . 
Sl'lif ting Fla ce i n ProITam. - - kut hemat lcs s ub jects seem 
to have shi f t ed very lit tle. l'hird te rm algebra and plane 
geometry interchanged pl a ces in 1~12-13 . Since then all plane 
geometry has been Biven in the soryhomore year and thi rd term 
al gebra and solid geometry bave been gi ven in the junior year . 
Trigonometry has shifted ·fr om the sen10r t o the junior year, 
ani solid geometry and trigonomet.!'y give n alternate years . 
Per cent of PupilS ~nrolled Taking Mathemat i cs . -- The 
fi rst decade 90.5 per cent of the pupils enrolled were tak1ng 
mathemati cs. The second decade 8F. per cent of tre pupils 
enrolled were taking mathemat ics. The third decade 93 per 
ce nt of the pupils enrolled were taking mathemat i cs. The 
fourth decade 88 . 5 pe r cent of tre pupils enrolled were tak­
i ng mathemat ics . The fif t h decade 74 . 3 pe r cent of the 
pupils enrol l ed we r e taking mathemat ic s . The ye.9.r 1938- 39 
63 . 6 per cent of the pupils enrolled were t aking mathematics. 
Trends . - - "/lith t he increased enrollment in the high 
school and the l ess sel ective group t here has been a t endenc 
toward a general cours e for those of a l ower intelligence. 
34. 
There has also be en a trend toward a less amount of mathe ­
matics requirement for graduat i on from the bigh school. In 
spi te of the l esser r equirement tho re has be en an increase 
in the number of mathematics s ubjects offered. 
Science 
TABLE VI . SCrE.JOE 5UBJEC1';, OFFUtJ!,D ThE VARI OUS Yii:ARS 
.IITH TH]'; NO. OF' l:U.F'ILS 'l'AKIUG ~ACh SUBJECT . 
1888 
l.RB9 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
98 
9" 
1900 
01 
02 
03 
04 
ireshm.an 3cr~·(>c!Ore I Junicr 50nior 
J .--­
~,€o l ogy - ~'1 i Fhys i cs - 6 
Geology - 6 "Ph v~i"o _ '\ 
Geolo~ ­ 7 Phys ics - ~ 
-
l'hv" j"" _1 ? 
-Fhysi ca l 
Geo",rsphy - E. 1'11Y5ic5 - 18 Geolo~ -11 
Fhysicr,l 
GGogrspby - 14 :Ohyaies - 21 
. 
Physi~81 
Geography -17 
Physical 
Geography -14 'r.'hy.gi cs - 7 
Physics - 9 Botany -7 
l:'bys i ca l 
Geogra p!1y -3E Physics - 9 Botany - 9 
fliys lcs -17 Bota~ - 7 
l'hys1cs - 22 Botany -7 
Physics - 23 Botany - 8 
Physics - 7 Botany -11 
Physi cs - 7 Bot any -12 
I 
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TABLE VI . SCIEi'lCE. SUBJECTS CFFERED THE ViUUOL'S YEARS 
HITh ThE NC . OF .P0HLS TAKING KilOH SUBJECT . 
(CONT I D) 
Freshman I Sophomore ! JtU1ior Senior 
\ 
1905 
0 6 ~- . , n 
071 Botonv -17
-­ -­ -: 
08 Physics -2I 
09 Botany - 16 
10 Botany 
-15 Botany -27 Physics-17 
11 Botany 
- 23 Botany - 27 
12 'Botany -42 __ l'hysics-13 
1S Bot any 
-27 ,-'bvsics -12 
1« llotanl 
- 29 l 'hvs i .cs 17 
IBotany - 9 
l ~ Attricul ture-16 :hvsies-17 
I 
16 Genernl So. - 23 Fhvsics-16 
IJ. I- Phv~i c~-13 Generfl.J. 
18 Science -29 l'hvsl c~-l? 
19 [ieneral S". - 33 Bo tanv -10 Ph=ios­ 17 
20 General S" . - 29 Phv~ i nc_l n 
21 General So . - 12 " h"si,,~_lR 
22 iGeneral Sc.-47 
Botany -31 
Ph''' ' "<-10 
0" III ., Sc .-34 " ~· I -a~" 
-'" 
Ph"o< nc_?? 
U Botanv -41 Physics-I?
-­
25 ~oteny- - 59 Physics-17 
I 
I 
- - - -­ - ­ - - - - -­ - - -­ - - --
36. 
TABLE VI. SCIENCE SL'BJECTS OF'FEHED Ttu.. VARIOUS YEAR 
,I TH THE J O. OF l-UHl..S TAKING EACH tiUBJECT . 
(CCNT ' D) 
Presr..'"1an Sophomore J'mior %m::'~r 
Physicnl 
1926 Bota.n.v - 51 c;.,o"rB.ph:v-l~ "Pl1vaica 
-12 
"'I".ysicnl 
27 '!eogr9:nlty-37 Physics 
- 23 
28 Bial ~rN -68 
.__._ .­
?hy,,; 09 
-15 
211 Hi DlClt!:'{ -£l ; ?hVSI"B -15 
-~.-.-- -
30 Bi 0100'1'\' _!:r' "'-'hvsioe 
- 8
-
31 BiolorN 
-56 1'hvsioa _13 
3? BioI 0"" - Eli Phvsios 
- 9 
3;' Bi 01 a £':V - flo 
-
Phv:aioa -11 
34 Hi 010""" - 1.4 Phvsi!lll -14 
35 BiolorN - "5 PhyeieG 
- 6 
36 Bi olor-v -46 
...­ ...~ 
Physios 
- 6 
37 .pi 01 o !!V 
- '7 I-'ws '"s 
- a 
68 Bi. 010"" - q PhYsics 
- 6
-
39 Biol~----=40 L Physics -13 J 
Pl a ce i n the Program. -- From the beginning of t his 
school , se ! ence has occupied e.n l.mportant part i n t he academ1c 
curr iculum. College ent rance and state gr aduation r equ i r ement s 
seem t o a ccount for its continual appear~nce • 
.,\ccordlng to Table VI , there seems t o have been at le,~s t 
one s c ience subje ct offered ea ch year . The freshman and 
s eni or years appear t o have shar ed t he honor most of t he time. 
37. 
Only one l ab orato r y s c 1.en ce was re qu:\.red fo r gradua ti on in 
1938-39. The e:uldance chart, page T3 , Elhows tha t b1. 010gy 
wa s r equ ired and that phys I cs ITs.a becomo a n e le ct l ve . 
Ge ol og y , physi cs, physica l geography, botany, general 
science. and b i ol og y were tbe various scie nces of f ered t hr ough ­
out the sch ool r 3 h1s tory. 
Scie nce [".ade up 20 per ceot of the program tr.2 f irst 
year b u t h a d d e clined to 5 per cent by 1938 - 39. 
Shl f t i n,.; Fl ~ce in t he Pro)l:ram. The e arlier ye a r s of' 
t h e sch oo l s c ienc e courses v·:rere off ere:I j_ n t he fr e s hman and 
juni """t"... J'0"-k""'o~rs H'~o''''''J.. 1_ ~~q('"__ , to '101•./..l...'),n ~ «\)'l·)_',j·'e l,",od'",~C '_"j"!v ,._. .L _,,,, , _.,- _ Sci P "(1{"8 '-' ·ctc.'W "" 'hoeo'-"-._J..,-, 
s h i f ted to the j l)n1 or and senior years. :?rorn 1910 to 1 939, 
there was a f r es hman a nd a senIor s cie nce g iven wi th a n 
occ s.elonal [l cl enc e subject offere d in t he junio r ye ar . 
The f r e sbma n sciences r£~ve been geol ogy, phys i cal 
f eography, o o t a ny, aE, ricultuI'e, gener a l sc ienCe and b iology . 
The senior sciences have b een bo tany and ph y s ics. A ph ysi c s 
elas S V!8.S g 1 ven f o r t y-s ix of the f if ty years. Botany was 
given twenty-one of t he fif't :II y ears. Bot a ny V/8.S f i rs t 1ntr o­
duced in the s e ni or ye a r and was offere d at v a ri ous time s i n 
ev ery cl a.ss except t h e sophomore. Phys ica.l ge ogr a. phy was 
offered in e v ery cl a.s s except the senior . 
Per Cent or Fuuns Enrolled. Taking S c ience. - - The fi r s t 
decade 61. "i per cent of' the pupils enrol l e d each ye ar t ook 
science, tbe th:lrd d e cade 49."3 per cent, the fourt h decD.de 
--- - ----
38. 
53 per cent" a nd the fifth deco.de 36.1 per cent. 'r he year 
1938 -39, 35 per cent of t h e pup i l s enrol led t ook sc ie n c e. 
T-r>e nds. -- The tre nd has be en to of fer two sc ience s, 
one to the fr eshman and one to the seniors, a nd to I'equir e 
one la,boratory science for gr a.dua t ion. 
Engli s h 
Al though ons would sur mise tha.t English would undoubte dly 
be 0. r e qu i r ed. par t of e.ny curr1cn l urn in an Engl 1 s h spe ak1ng 
country, i t i s evid ent t h a t no such s lili jec t waS of fe r ed the 
f i rs t thr'es years t his hi gh s chool was in o per o.tioD. There i s 
no asslg,Yled reB,son 1).nles,s one cou l d a s sume t h a i. the ' d oc trine 
of lJenta 1 d i sci pl i ne' would carry over frO fL Latin a nd sup­
pJ.oment 1!:u g1 i s h . 

TABLE \fII. E •. GLI 3 H 5J",JEC 'l5 GFFEi\ED S i:10 " rUG 'fHE 

HlJ...BE;f, OF PUPILS TAKBG EACh QliBJEC'I. 

S eniorJanier30phom(; reFresl:nu.an 
lt1S1 ~Sli sh Li~.p-12Gr~gr -~~O1892 
-
.::d....L1 Gen.r), 

Rhetoric -18 
 GrWlllllBr -1 4Exerci 9Bs - 3 0 

.ADler1 can 

93 
l:.llgn all Li t erary 

Literature-ll
Li t e r a t ure-16:;4 I:xerci s tJs ~jO 

Amer i can Lit . -II 

95 
 llll~ torlc - J.J 

Alr..e r i ~a;n 

96 

Rhetoric -10Gr rumrlEr -1 '7 
_1 .4­ L1ter..turB - '7 
Amer ican 
Rll .. t oric -10G-rt.!..Willfr 
Zn.gl ish 
Lite'l'8tu.re -7 
L1 tera t u r e 11._23 
Li tG r>iture - 9ahe toric - 11G-ralU"Der 
-189'1 
Li te r a tura §- 9 
98 
Li terature ±- 9Li t 0r a t ure 2-l3 
~"m"" 51 tion 2- - 9CODljlO s ltion -13 Rh" toric ~ ~ 9Rh",torl c -t..~3 
L1t a l"ature and Liter ature 8.Ild 
99 
Lit e r '.lture andLl tel.'ature and 
COlllpost tion- 1.4 Rb. fo t oric -1 0 Compos! tion - 7Rhetoric -17 
39. 
ABLE VII . ENC LllJH bUBJiLCTS OFFERED bcio\lI!~G 'fIlE 
0 ... m' PUPILS TAKING i!.ACH SUBJECT ( CON'I" D ) 
• 
I ll'r3s l:l!nful Sopbomore Junior Senior 
I Li t e~1ll'~l!l.lld Literat ure and Literatur" and Li taratur~ and l.~QC Rh "to ~ r:; Rhatori 0 -16 0onposi t1 oll -1" Gompos i tiOD - B 
L~ to ra1;Ur" ana. 1.1tc1'"sture ana L1 t erature and Li t erature and 
_QJ Rhetoric - H Rhetoric -11 COJlEoAi tion-11 GOi:l,EO 51 t i all - 8T Liter ~u re and Li teratur e and Zn,;>;li an L1 t • :!:ngl1 s h Li t. 
02 Rhetori c -19 Rhet ori c - e and Rh"tor1 c - 7 and ll.b.e t ori <J- ll 
t1 teratura aDd Literature and Lito", ture filld Li t er ature and 
O~ Rhetoric - 2i< Rh et orI c -18 ElJe t orlc - 5 Rhetc.:dc - _L 
- -+ I 0 , 
--..Q! 
11 t ar a tura and Lit are. ture lind Li terature and L1 t 8r2t ure !Uld 
OE Comilo"i tion-12 Co,nnos i t i on­ 15 Rl..otor1 c - 6 Rhetoric -12 
L1 tera ture and Li terature "-tId Knglish Amer1ca ll 
D"t COIDG031 t1on-lfJ COiIlDos1t1on - 7 L1 t er" ture-13 Li tera t lll"6­ 4 , 
-Ll t ere tu r e !ind Rhe t oric: =d Eng. Illld Am. ~OE f)O~'P0"i t ; nn - 24 ait i cn-17 Li ter[,tul"e- 7 Literature and Rhetoric Clnd 
09 (' offioos1 t i on-2" [Jnmllosit ion-19 Ll tera1:ur" ­ 7 
...j 
Li teratu ra and Litere. ture and I , 
1t. COUl»ositioll- 15 
I 
Rhe t o r ic - gO L1 terature-l7 
ILiterature and Rhe t ori c and 
_. 
11 JOtllpositlon-23 Gompos l t1on-14 Literature­ ll 
Lt t eratur" Iillo. Rhet ori c and Lnglish Amerioan -
H Co:ncos1tion-31 00'".1'081tion-1? Li t e r"tura­ ll U ter "turc:­ 13 
Rhetoric and ah" torio end Engl1sh .dJIleria.an 
1 - Comoosi t i on-24 Composit i on-29 Lit Gr ature-15 Li t .,rd.tul"iJ-12 
Rhe toric and Rhetori C and E:igl1sb Ar!;eri can 
1, COllposltion-ZS Composit lon-26 Liter ro t llre-16 Li t erature- Ie 
Rhetoric end ahetori 0 and English Amel-ican 
15 Compos1_t i on- 30 ~O::l1Xl9ition­ lW L1 t er!l tura-~O L1 t erature-17 
Rhet o r 1 c .wd Rhet oric and :idlglieh iUllerican 
16 Co~no3it i an.-23 Compos1 t ion-23 Li t ere t ure -:::C Liter a ture - 17 
Rhe t ori c end Rhetor1 c and English Amerioan 
17 Com~91 tion- 35 Compost t i on-':3 Li terett.lre-26 L1te r ature-15 
Rhetor1 c end RhetoriC and ZngUsb ~eri ce.n 
18 Oom!)o5ition-29 Compos1 tion-l7 Li teratur e-IS L1terf'ture -17 
ll.hetoric and Rb.etor i c and o:ngli sh Ameri can 
19 Cc,nnesi t 1on-33 COr.lposl tion-25 Li 't ur a ture-12 L1 tera t ur e-1 ? 
:Thetori c e nd Rhetori o and li:n/i'li sh .Ilmeri can 
20 Compos1 t ion-a:3 Composi ti on-28 Li t&r"tu r e -19 Literature-12 
.. _-- ­
--- -
40. 
TABLE. VII . Em L.ISH 3UBJE01'S OHE~j) SHO"l NG 'rl:!E 
1\0. 	 OF "'UrILS T"IUNG EACh ::iU3JECT (CO.'IT I D) 
-
- --­
- --­ ---­ - ---­-----­ -­ - - , 
, 
Freshman SOlltlomore Junior Senior 
Rhetoric and Ilhetoric and Ensl1etl l!lnericen 
1921 Composi tion- 42 Composition- 18 L1 taratura-19 Literature -16 
Rbetoric and Ri' etorie and English American 
1922 Compos ition-48 Compos~ tion-35 L1 terature-86 Literature -23
- Ilhe toric and 'Thetori c and English American 
23 Composi-ion-35 compost tion-44 L1 terature-24 literature -26 
Rhetoric and Rbetoric and English .American 
24 Compos i tlon-3.8 Composition-32 11 teratura-41 Li ter!lture -27 
Rhetoric and Rhetoric end En@:~leb Arnericen 
25 Composition-39 C=position-38 11terature-23 Iiter"ture -35 
Rhe torio end Ilhetorl c and English American 
26 Composition-43 Comnos! t ion-58 Ii tereture-32 1 1 terature -24 
. 
Englisb PJnerican 
27 Engl1sh - 46 Engl1",b -31 L1 tersture-34 Li tareture - 32 
A1neri can Engllatl 
28 "Envlisb -59 l!:nglieh 
-44 Ll tereture-55 Literature -:30 
Li terature Bnd Literature and American En(,:l1sb 
29 Gremnsr -M RhatoriC 
-4B Li tere turs-- 30 Literature -35 
L1 terature Bnd Literature "od Mne rIc an !!:nglish 
:30 GrBI!JllBr -53 l'lhetoric -56 T iter"t'Jre-48 Literature -27 
Li terature f\Ild Literature and A..~erlcan Enp,l1eh 
31 Grammar -56 Rhetoric -48 L1 ter"tw-e-37 lIterature -42 
Grammar ani! l1terwture and American !':lIe. Lit. -39 
32 Literature -54 :1hetoric - 50 II terature­ 41 Eus. Enrlish -20 
:!ng.L1 t . -56 
Literature and Literature and American GrammAr -10 
33 Gratnmar -52 Rhetori" · ·40 Literature-46 RUB. ElljlliBh--25 
literature and Lite1'8ture an.d American Eng. U t. - 41 
54 Qr 8Illll1lU' -44 Rhetoric -40 Li tersture-38 Adv.Grrumner -19 
"Enp:. rit. -38 
Li terature and Ll teratu:ra and American t-dv. GreI!Csr-50 
35 Crarrmer - 44 Rhet;oriC -40 1.1TeratuTe-35 l'ub.Spes'<1np--ll 
L1 tereture and l1 ternture and JoJnerican ~ish Lit. -34 
36 0remnar -48 Rhetoric - 36 T i ~er"ture-37 Adv.CrSlJlm!lr"'­ 8 
.. 
English Lit.-52 
11 terature and Litereture and Amerioan ·"ub. Spes~lng- 23 
37 GrMlller -47 Rhetor ic -41 T i ter!lture-34 Grammer l, -17 
L1 tereture and liter"ture and American L1 t.!!.l Adv . Crrurmar -11 
38 Grammar -47 Rhetorio -39 l':!lgl1sh 11t. - 31 "ub. Spea':in,,-13 
l!lnerican 
Li ter,'! ture ~-3e rub. Spea\(ing­ ll 
Literature en.d Literature and English Mv. Gre!!ll1'tr - 13 
39 Gremna.r -40 Rhetoric - 48 Iitera ture 1,-38 OrEmlatics }. -10 
. 
41. 
! 'lace 1 n the Proe:rarr:. - - '1'he types of English subjects 
offered have chflnged but little durinp the last half century. 
~he more specinlized English subje cts , such as advanced Eng­
lish and advanced grammar , that hn.ve been made elective for 
j uniors and seniors re cently , seem t o have been organl~ed 
and recommended for th ose intending to ent er col lege . This 
is pr obably a resul t of the colleges ' criticism regarding 
the poor £n~lish found among the students enter'ng college . 
The various subjects offered in EngliSh wers grammar, 
literary exercise s , &nglish l i terature, Ameri can literature, 
r hetor ic, cOGJposition , publi c speaking and dramatics . 
Engl ish subjects accounted for 3~ per cent of the pro­
gram t he s chool year 1893- 94 bu t had decreased to only 19 pe r 
cent of the pro gran, in 1938-39 . 
Shif t ing J:'l a.ce in the ProF r am. -- The earlier years of 
this scbool grammar was given in the fr ' shman year , r hetoric 
the sophomore year , a.nd literature the j unior year . From 1898 
to 1906 , there was li t er a ture given one hal f year in each of 
t he classes and one half year rhetoric and composit ion. From 
19C7 to 19~P, litera ture and compos it10n or rhetoric and com­
positi on. we r e given in the f:res hman and sophomore years, 
Engli sh literature in the junior year and Americ an l iterature 
i n the senior year . From 1929 to 1939 , literature and grammar 
we re g iven in the fre shman year, l iterature and rhetoric in 
the sophomore year. American literature in the junior year 
42. 
1nd ~ng1i6h literature i n the senior year. 
Per Cent of Pupils Enrolled Taking Engl i sh. -- The 
first decade 73 per cent of the pupils enrolled were taking 
Engl ish, the s e cond decade 96 . 4 per cent, the thi r d decade 
92.6 per cent, t he f our th decade 98 per cent , and the f i fth 
decade al l students enrolled Vlere t aking English subjects. 
Trends . - - The trend has been toward more English 
in t he school under s tudy . There has been a trend toward 
an in tensive course in Engli sh grammar f or those seniors 
intendins t o enter col l ege. There has als o been a trend 
toward English expres sion through public speaking and 
dramatics. 
SocI al Studie s 
It can be assumed that social studies \'!c~lld probably 
occupy an important part in the curri culum of any school. 
It is a pparent from a study of Table IX, page h8, that 
the perce nt age of social s tud i es in re l ~ tion to the entire 
curricul um, has been more cons t ant than any of t he othe r 
subj ec ts . There seems to have been a demand for more 
social s t udies a s is evi denced b y the varie t y offered 
the last two de cades . 
4} . 
r Lli: VII I. 	 SOCIAL STUnIE5 SUBJECTS OFFSRED Tf~ UGHOUT 
~HE VAH.rous YEldS AW) THE NC",,13ER OF ' aL.::l 
TfiKI.l& bACH SUBJECT . 
, 
1688 
l8S9 
DO 
Zraahl"JUl Soph omore Junior Senior 
Civil General 
Govel"I!.'lIent -14 lIis tory -1 8 
civil <renerH1 
Cov!?rnment - 6 " i etory -1 :3 
G-ener'al U.S• .ll8 t ory - 11English 1;iist.-8 
Ql I..,; "..;· r.ov't -'1 Eistorv -11 Ihiloso rb" - 6 
Zngl1sb O"i ~t. - 9 Gel!a=a1 Kncient 
92 Civil Gov't. - q .-'l,,-tory -11 ~J.story >22 
Ar.l<;:::-ioan Ganeral 
93 ~oHtics -14 H1~tor:r -11 Government k-10 
~ivil f"ovt't r1 7 I}enaral 
94 I·,m .Fol1ti cs-l '1 'li stON - 16 
SiviI (}ov' tend General 
q" '~ . ToHtics - l? Historv ~-10 
Civil (}enerel 
ql'. 
-14 Bi2:torv -10 
Civil Gener.. 1 
q'7 n , , t _1 R ' 'J. storv - 11 
0ivil Ganer'll 
QR n~".,. ~mQ~' -:36 His torv 9 
Gt:n . Rist . 911d YOi!drn 
QQ h.. ~tQr'r -I? Government-14 lli 3tOry - 7 
"oa.ern 
1900 Historv - 15 
, 
lIistory 16 :listory - 8 
"eneral .; 0 c. e; t'Il 
01 His tory -14 !1i story - 8 
I. .00......, 
IHistory - 1902 :J:1story - e ::.1story - 7 
., l oaarn 
0:3 "listory - 22 History -11 
04 
05 
Anciont General lilv<CB an" U." . 
06 li Gtor" - 12 !listory -15 Hi :;tory -12 
\nciant !.:odern (;lV1 CS WlCl U.:5 . 
C? !Rist on - 1 8 3.iatory - 7 rlis t ory - 4 
vOm:ilerculJ. 
Geography j;-14~"'" Ilodam Civics and u.s. 08 istory - 24 l{i story - 1 ? dst ory -13 
, 
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TABLE VIII. 	 SOCIAL 5TUDIES SUBJECTS OFFERED THiWOGHOU'l' 
THE VARIOUS T'::.AIts AND THE NUUlE:rt OF PUPI LS 
TAKING E.ACH SUBJECT . 
1909 
Freshm.'!.n J 0 ph01110 re 
Deient !!}anaral 
illd0I7-22 "1 sto ry-lO
-­ ICener al 
----­
Juni or Senior 
Co=erc1al 
Geography 1- ? 
'::1 vi)8 and U.S . 
jistory­ ? 
Con:rnercl"l ,j1vics and ".S. 
f}sOgI'''-llhy , - I e, IEistory-10o 	 .. i3to ry-20 
Gencrf~ l Civics an~ ry.S. 
II 'listQry- 1 3 ' -' i s t ory-l '7=!t
-- --	 Gommerci:.U. 
'od Brn .:.-'lil (Lo <:p,"~phy ~-ll 
-\E,ci ~I! t 'adicv~ Civi ~5 ari d "'S'.~. 
1" rlistory-17 2J., tory -11 !.!is t ory -13 
C»~r3idl 
,JoVe....... - '''1' ,- ' Uj.:.~ -1" ..... .;,. ' .... "1 - _ 
t~11·'n1, Qi~ve l Civ1 cE ~ U. S . 
.llstory-28 :tlstory - 15 	 :iistor y -12I1:3 I 
'Jomme rc 1.o..l 
Ge06Taphy ~-l,~ 
~~c18,nt bla:iieval ~ivi~s 3.~Ll J .. ~ . 
14 lliato~-~O .1i ston-l':O -'_ 	 :::li s tor ), -1., 
CO:lIIl18r C 1 a1 
Ge o graphy ;2-l1 
AnciE:nt I>~a(li c.;vel Civics and tJ .3. 
15 I ___________I Ehtory-25 .1i ate !';r-16 History-15 
i Comm erciol 
Medieval and o..ogre.J),hy - 1'7 
I ...ro 01 en t ,[,,(lem Civics and ".S. 
16 I ru" tory-23 E1s to r r"-20 tiigtorl'-1 7 
Co!Iltllerc i 8.1 
.Je41 c" Hu Blld Geo grB.phy 1-14 
Ancient lIiod"rn ClviM =<1 to G. 
17 _________._~ , IHi:ltorv-2.3 •.is t ory- Z6 
Commerciul 
Medi.w al 'md Geography 1;- 25 
A!:\c i ant L::od ern Ci-,ie f; and U.S. 
16 i:iistol'Y.-l? Hist QIT. -19 	 Risto_l'Y _- 11 
Comme rcial ~ 
_"e:li 3..,-",1 e.nd Gs ognoJ)by ~-19 
Ancient .l..tio d ETn Civics !lJ1d U .S • 
lJ .iis t o l" (-Z3 Hio to ry - 1;; Hi s tory -17 
:\.ncient 1<!edi "va1 	 C:vlcs BDd ~ .S . I 
20 HiStory - 28 History - 19 	 H1~tory - lS 
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TABLE VI II. CIAL S'rUDI ES SUBJI!.CTS Of'F'ERED THROUGHOUT 
THE VA.'UOUS YEARS AND THE NUI~EH. OF i-UPILS 
AAING EACH SUBJECT. (CONT'D ) 
FroGrunan 
1921 
22 
_ 23 
".!l. 
" ophomer a 
Ancient 
" isto:!:!L -25 
illlc i ent 
History - 35 
Ancient 
Eistory - 45 
cl ent 
'fta torv ~ 
Junior 
!,:edi eva1 and 
f~odern 
ilistorv -20 
rl'edieV2'1 
:rlst or y - <et, 
~'edi ,,"".1 
History - 24 
Gommerci'J.l 
Geography -30 
C'!edi8ve l 
Hist ory - 39 
38nior 
Civi cs and U.S. 
:fist orv -17 
Civi cs and U. S . 
f,istory - 23 
,Jivies "-nd tt .G . 
;Ii o t ory -26 
Soci olo gy ~ - 29 
'] j vlc3 ~-28 
!united Ststas 
rlis torY ~-:ll 
CiVi cs ' -33
'" Oc cupat ion s _-40 
25 
26 
Anciant 
H1Gtvr~ - 38 
Jor1d 
History - 37 
Ycd e rn 
lllsto~ - 2:3 
.Amari ee.n 
iiston -31 
Sociology :'-26 
U . S. His tory 1-3 
~cono:rl as ,,-13 
Ci\l"i~3 ;~ -19 
Soclo1o£L.. -16 
3conami cs 
27) IQOl'ld ~i3t()ry -35 
A"1Iericrul 
Els1;ory -35 
E~onomics }. - 38 
I". • GeOR. : :38 
American 
His tory - 33 
Eco.nomics ! - l? 
Economic 
~ograp)l~ >19 
Sociology ~ -22 
.01vies .1­ - 20 
28 1 
.orld 
History -34 
3ocio1ogy ~ - 24 
01 Vi es 1 -36 
29 
70rld 
n i s t o ry -51 
Economics if - :::1 
Am"riean 
Hi story -32 
CommQrctal 
Geography 1­ - 26 
.:loclo1ogy Ii: -29 
Civics t -38 
COlll!llercisl 
Geography ~-29 Economics ~ - 29I :,/or1d u I ~r;ri can _ C1vi O!l 1 - 23 
:'50 _ Hi < ... ",..". . >,,, ?, "~n ..." _ _4~ ,q"~,'n' n;" -2 ~ I 
-r.;CO!1omi C 1 
Geography ~ - 24 ECOlloru1~s ) - ~O 
.1o:cld AIlIeri cnn ~ Civi cs . -~2 
;311 3i.tory -flO ~tOl'V - 38 JoHo10,;" _- 37 I I 80mmerci a l ~oeiology ~-31Geograptry b- 28 ":conami cs,, - 35 
32 _ .1orld '0< •• _ ,,,, At:J.srica Q Civies ~ -37 I 
- -
?roebe-nn Sophoru>ro Junior Senior I 
I 
Comoarcie1In,, 
r.:non=iCG ],_94Geop;r~l>hy } - 26 
IUiV,,' ''Ctlll (;1VJ.CG , -;)~ ­" or.LU 
SodalCk". 1 _<n 
C-oln".lorcial 
Geography 1 - 26 
19~3 Historv ' -18Iii9tor;i - 44 
~oonO:llC S .(- 33 
~iorld tJ:lorioan "....~cs'vi ..1 -4-., 
;)4 Hi s t ory -41 Historv -=-'P Soo i o1oe::v * - :;0 
Commercil,1 
Georrc.phy{~ 1 6 ~conomio5 ~-~4 
'orld Civios '1 - ,,8 
35 
k:terican 1:.-39 
RistOl"" -40 Sooiolot::V ';' - 20 
lace of 30cil11 Studies 'I n the Progr ar:: . The var l ",ty 
()i' types of 9ub.1ects offe red seemeJ. t o be pr8 p,9-rll1J,:j pup11s 
to part i c i pat e i n :3 so c i a l - e conomi c exi stence. 
The above t 9b le Sll OWS t hr. t the fo llowing s Ul) j e cts have 
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'!'ABLl!; VIII . 	 oOCI AL S'!'UDIES S(J:jJEC'l'S OFFERED THROUGHCUT 
THE VAHIOUS YEAAS All-V THE lUU1,bER CF .PUPILS 
T.Al.lilG EACH SUBJECT. ( CONT I ;) J 
C·;n:unerctal 
Geography 4:-14 ? conomioe t - 21 
.orld tmericlUl Civic' ,1. - M ' 
:.8 80ciolo;" , - 37 
Physical 
Eiotorv - 39 Hist01"'T 
- 39 
~ogrll.phy T-11 ":?0~0lUi os i-~7 
"Iarld ~JIlorioan Cl.V1.CB \-•.')3 
Eistor; - '16 !liet.o!"'· - ;)537 Soeiolo,", "--' 5 
Cornmerc ' a1 
GoOI;1""-phy " - 11 ~conor:Jics f - If.: 
C·· 1. 29t'orld ' :erican 1.Vl.OS ": t - . _ 
38 History -40 1'1..-tory - ZJ7 Sociol ogy ?--- 12 
,conomios 1.- 17 
World Ar.:erican Oi vios.:'c - '11
' '139 Ristory - '19 Hi..tory 
- 34 ~oci olo!!;'; r - 31 
een offered , ci vil government , Ergli sL r..1s tory , ge ner al 
his tory, United Sta t es his tory, philosophy , ancient his tory , 
~lIerican polit i cs , medieva l and modern h istory , civics , com­
merciI eeography , economics , economi c geoeraphy , ~ orld 
Lj.7, . 
his tory , a nd soci. ol o!"y . 
Social s tud ies made up 20 per ce nt of the progr am the 
f irst year of the school' s hi s tory and 14 pe r cent of t he 
progr fwl t he s.choo1 yea r 193il -1939 . 
Shifti ng 1'lace in the Frogram. -- The first de cs.d e civi cs 
was g iven in the f r e s hman year, general history t he soph omor e 
ye a r Emel. v p.. rious other s the jun ior year . From 18 99 t o 1 903, 
general history \Vas g i ven i n t he f re shman a nd so phomore ye ar s 
and moder n h i s t ory i n the: sen i or year. Fr oIn 190 t:. to 1 909 , an­
ai e nt his tory VIa S given in the fres hman year, g e neral h i s tor y 
the so phor!1ore year, a nd United Sta tes hist ory and civics i n 
the s enior ye a r. From 1912 to 1925 , a nc i ent history was p;iven 
in t he s o phomore ye a r , moder n a.m med i eval history the junior 
year and Uni t ed St a t es h istory ani c i vics t he s enior year . 
Commercial ge ogr aphy was of fered i n t r,e sen i or ye ar fr om 1908 
to 191 9 and i n the .j u ni or year from 1929 to 1938. Sociology 
h as been given in t h e se ni or year fr om 19 24 to 1 939 . Econ­
am i ca has been g i ven in the .j uni or and se n i or years s i nce 
1926 . In 1 926 , Ame r 1can or United State s history was shifted 
to the jun i or year . 
Tre nds . -- One rem arkabl e trend that is e v i d e nt by sc an­
ntng Table VI is that t he Citi ze ns hip subje c t s have been 
moved f r om t he b egi nning of tr. e high sch ool career t o t he 
lat ter part . This was due to t h-e f a ct t h a t i n the early year s 
a l a r ge ma J ori t y woul d not c ompl e t e h i gh school b u t a la.r ger 
48 . 
per cent in r ecent years are expe cted t o complete high sChool; 
there fore, the~ r c 1 t izens hlp train1ng can b e deferr ed unti l 
l ater in t he program. 
TABLE I X. 	 SHOWING WHAT PER CEUT EACH SUBJECT GROUP 
OF ACADEI.l IC CURRI CULlThl , EXCEPT FoaJ!;IGN LANGUAGE , 
,'lAB OF THE EHTI RE CURRI CULUm il STATED I NTERVALS . 
1889 
1 890 
1894 
~otal :·!o . 
3ubJ . i n 
Cu:ri culum 
10 
14 
Number and Fer Cent 
I.;" theme t i as Soc •.3tudias 
No. 'ller Fa . Fer 
Gent Cent 
4 4.0 2 20 
I 
3 21 ~ 21~ 
of Subj ects Orrer~d i n 
i::ngl1sh Sci ence 
]To . Fer No. Per 
Jent Gent 
0 0 2 20 
5 36 1 7 
9 7 17 3 18 2 12 4 23 !l 18 
99 18 4 22 2 11 4 22 3 17 
1906 24 4 17 3 13 5 25 1 4 
09 20 3 15 4­ 20 " v 15 2 lO 
15 28 4 14 4 10;, 4 14 0 
'" 
7 
17 28 :3 11 4­ 14­ 4 14 1. 4 
1.9 29 4 14 4 14 4 14 2 7 
21 23 4 17 4 17 4 17 2 9 
23 29 4 14­ 4 14 4 14 :3 10 
29 24. C> 21 6 25 4­ 17 2 8 
3 5 
34 
35 
31 
6 
5 
17 
16 i 
6 
6 
1 7 
19 
5 
5 
14 
16 
2 
2 
6 
6 
55 34 5 1 ~.­ 6 18 7 21 0.. 6 
59 
. 
37 ~ v 14 5 14 ? 19 2 5 
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Table IX shows t hat in spite of the materie.l increase of 
the number of su.bjects in each (T,roup , the group did not main­
tai n its percentage in the curricu lum . The add i tl o'n of more 
curricul a a.ccounts for t he change . 
Mathematic~. -- In 1890 mathematics made up 40 per cent 
of the currIcul um : i n 1899 . 2~ per cent : 1909 . 15 per cent: 
1 918 . 14 per cent ; 1929 . 21 per cent : and 1 939, 1 4 Tler cent. 
Social Stu.dieR. - - In 1890 social studies composed 20 
per cent of the curricul um ; 1899 . 11 per cent ; 1909 . 20 per 
cent: 1918 . 1 4 pe r cent; 1929 . ~5 per cent; and 1939 . 14 
per cent . 
En31 ish. -- In 1890 there were no English subjects in the 
curriculum of the school under study . In 1899 EnglIsh made 
up 22 pe r cent of the curriculum ; 1909 . 15 per cent; 1918 . 
14 per cent ; 1929 . 17 per cent ; and 1939 , 1 9 per cent . 
",S",c",i.::c-,-,n""c.e . - - In 1890 science accounted for ?0 )"..er cent 
of the curriculum ; 18 99, 17 per cent; 1909, I S per cent; 
1918 , 7 per cent; 1929 . 8 per cent; a,nd 1939 . 5 per cent . 
Music a nd Ar t 
,',:uslc 8.11d art. it is obvi ous . never occupied Fi. very 
important pl ace in the cur ricu1u.'11 of this schcol during the 
earl 1er years . 'rhere 1s no evidence of mnsic a nd drawing as 
a school subj e ct until the year 1907-1908 . According to the 
program of s t udies for the ye ar 1908-1909 . there was a con­
cluding period of the day when al l pupils Vlere required to 
------
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take musi c or drawing . It is supposed that they wer e offered . 
al t ernat e l y and. whi chever was offered, all were r equired t o 
respond. I t would st and to r eason that opening exerc is es as 
shown on the program previous to 1908 would have been some ­
what musical. 
TABLE; X. 	 J;,U5 IC ANI) ART SUBJECTS OFFE:CtED DORING VARIOUS 
YEArtS SHOWING- 'rre NO. OF PUPILS PART ICI?ATIl-!G . 
.Fresbman Sophomore Jl'uior 3en1or 
1907 1.'usie 24 Musi c - 17 f,i1! a.i,.. 
- " UUElc -14 
1908 "1rewtrw-24 'lr"wil!tt-1'7 :Jr~~inp' - 7 nr6ri nr:-14 
Itusic MUBic If.ue1 c Music 
Og "lr",,1 n "-22 'lrnw1n~-lg DrIl1.ine - 12 Uraw1!'1f­ '7 
vuele Muaic !{usi Cl )),usic 
10 Jrawing-15 Drs;winll-20 Drawing - 1'7 ')ral in,<>-10 
Uusic I,llsi" !~uslc If.usic 
II ")rmlinl?-23 Dra,,1ng-14 Dr",; i ng­ 11 Dra'r.ing- , '7 
Music I Music MUsio ~us1~ 12 Drawir:.£-31 Drswtnr-17 ~rQ..ine; -11 TJrs'l/inl'-13 
Music ~lu~ic t~lJ..Sie If.uaic 
13 Drewing-24 1)rawinR-29 Drewinl' -l.~ f1r"wino:-12 
l:usic MUsic Musie MUsic 
14 1)rewing-29 llrl!.wing-20 Drewinll: -20 D!'Awinr.-17 
Ohorus 
1 5 Music 
-30 Drewine-1.2 
Music Music -20 MUsic -23 /.1us1c -23 
15 0"'awing.17 nrawing- 5 Drawinp: - 4 ')raw1n"- 21 
Dralling-27 
17 l!usic -27 Music - 23 MUsic -26 Mu.si c -15 
1I:usic and 
18 DrAwing-29 M\mic -18 Music -19 !luaio -17 
-­Music and 
19 Drawing Ituaic t:uaic Musio 
20 Drawing-28 Drewwg-27 
!ll Music -10 Music Orchestre-7 ArT 
- 8 
Oroheatra-ll .Art - ? 
22 ~<us l " Music Music 'Nai e 
­
23 ',~uslc Music Music 
1 
--
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TA3LE X. hUSl e AND ART 3UJ3EC'fS OF'FERED DlJRIHG VARIOUS YEARS 
SHOWING 'I'HE HUMBER or rUFILS }AnTIC IFATING. (COl.T' D) 
I 
l"reahmlln SOlJliomore J llD.io:r Senior , 
1924 )'usic Dr>~w inS-16 
1:u51 e 
_1925 .\ rt -:38 
26 Art - 36 Chorn:; -5:i.. Orchest::u -15 
~'u61c - 28 
27 u-t -19 ",us1 c -~8 L'uzic - 5:3 f:~u.3i c - 28 
Mus io 
28 Ar t 
Gl ee 
29 Club 1/5-25 
Glee I 
30 ..,·:us1c --52 01uo-17 Orchestr~-18 
I 
Glee 
31 Club- e.G Orchestra- 51
--_. 
_~r t -1/';;" 
32 . !Ju~1 c -5~ 
3:3 Cho r u3-5G Orchest"rs Art -8 
34 Chorus ul'Ohes tl-g 
:35 ;·us 1 c Orchestra 
Vocal 
36 Chorils ],7usi c-~2 Orohestra -
:17 Vusic ',rus l e Orc.nedtI'!:l 
:lR ilend -5~· Chorus -19 Orchestra. -18 
39 Band -55 Chorus - 10 Orcilestra - 19 
.. 
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Flece i n the Pr ogram. -- The k i ncl of' mus1 c and art sub­
je cts offe r ed seamst o be very inde finite in certain years as 
wel l as the number partic1 pat ing . The re we re no credit points 
g i ven unti l the; last few year(o therefore it 1s inclef1ni 1>e as 
to who or h ow many partic ipated at times and just how much 
t t me W8,S a.ll oted to 8'3.ch music nn.d art 8u1) J e ct per we ek . The 
early musi c was evi dent1y chor a l or grou.lJ s i nging . The l a w 
in f orce Aor il 10, 1907 required i~us1 c an~l drawing b e t aught 
in a U hig~l schools . The ru11118 in 191 2 r e qu1 red' one period 
a wee l: or t he ecu ival ent throughout t he cou rse. r 
The year 1920 - 1921 l is ts a mus i c sub jec t unde r t h e term 
of orchestr a . The purpose se ems to have been t o CI'eate a 
school or che stra.. The same year the subj e ct 2.rt a ppeare 'l in 
the proL,ram of studie s. Art has been an inte!'mit t e nt s ubject . 
The school Y'''"l 1937-1938 a f ull time music ins t r u c tor 
Vias added to the f acul t y to s erve bo t h grade and hie;h s choo l . 
That year a b and of fi fty ins trument s was organized in the 
school in add l tion to a n orches t r a a s ins trumental music. 
Ther e were [!.l so a boys I chorus and a g i rl s' ch orus in vocal 
mus i c or8anized. Th2 listing o f mUBi c credi ts tbe last few 
ye ars made it poss ible for a more dcrini te listing of music 
s ub ,le cts and the numb er of pupils participat1ng . The choruses 
met one day a week . The orche stl"a met two days a we ek. The 
b !llld me t f lve days 8. 7'oel: . 
Shif t i ng Place in the Pr ogram . -- Music and art SUbjects 
;:-7­
,J) • 
have not shifted h'uch IlS i s e vident in Tabl e X. The re has 
b e e n a tendenc y to ke ep t hem wel l scattered among t he f our 
11 1gh 0 choCll gradell . 
}'er cen t of hlpi l s Enroll ed 'raking kus le and Ay't. -­
The re were no fiuslc and drawi ng s ub,1e ct ,g offered. t Ile first 
and se c ond de cades. Ir he third d e c ade 90 peT' ce nt t ook music 
and art. the four th decade ')4 per cent and t h e flft h decade 
3B per cent . The school year 1938-1939, 55 per cent y'ere 
t a k i ng mu s ic. 
'Erends. --	 rrh e re seem.s t o have been a trend toward a 
separate f ine arts curriculum. 
Physical Edu catJ,on 
The revealing facts of the physi cal condition of' the 
Genera.! populace t hat was presented b y t he draf t during t h e 
'[arId lNar seems to have had a v ast lnfluence on t he d emand 
for physIcal tra i nin e; as a subj eot i n the clJ,rriculum of 
the high s chool. 
TABLE XI. 	 -'"HYS ICAL EDUCAnOH ::;VBJE C'£S OFFi!.REV EACH 
YEAR AND THE NU1lBER TAKI NG EACH SU1:l JECT. 
_..p_"""""
I 	 i, ­
SOp1w;!lO re Junior SeniorFreshman 
?hysi C<a l1924 I
•Education 3/5- 39 ,ln5 
- -Ph veical 
Ed:loati on 3/5-4C 

Phys i cal 

26 I 
I 	 I 
27 ~ucati on 3/5-39 	 I I 	 I 
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TABJ..J1 XI . 	 FHYoI CAL EDUCATI ON SUBJEC'rS OFFERED EACH 
YEAR full) THE NO. TAlGHG E.ACH .::i!JBJECT. ( CU~T I D ) 
I F reshr...:to Jopi1omore .Tunior Seni::>r 
[hysical E:d . 
1928 Health- 48 
Physi cal ];d. 'iDd ' 
29 Health-05 
Fhys ica1 EILand 
:30 Health­ 54 
-­, Phys1 ~a1 F~ . and 
31 Ilea l th­ 30 __ 
--t­!'hysi cal 
32 Eliuc'1t ion 3/5­ 57 HGalth 2/5­ 9 
-Phys ical PbY131aal 
33 educa t ion 1/5­ 51 5iueat i on 2/5- 37 Hen1t h 2i5-17 
Physi cal Physi cal fhY9 . tlIi . - 15 
34 Education 1/5-42 l£du ca t ion :~ /5 -42 llealth 2/ 5-16 
Physi cal. Phys i cs] 
Heal tb 2/5- 3135 ~ucati on 1/5- 42 "'AllOt, tion 215-36 
Fhysi aal Phys i cal 
36 "FAllee U on ] / 5-44 Educati on 4 5-37 Real tb 2/5--41
--Phvsi csl rhysical 
37 Zd~c&tlon 1/5­ 42 Zduoation 2/5-41 Fieal t h 2/5-26 
l"'LY3i ca l Physical Safety 1/5- 34 
38 l niuc~tion 1/5 47 E!luce cion 2/5­ 34 Health 2io-3O 
39 t.:g~~~~~n 1/5­ 371 Ed~cat1~n iV5- 48 , Healt h 2/5-30 
The frac ti.o ns such as 1/5 , 2 '5. and 3/5 indi cat e the 
number of periods per week a subj e ct was g ive n . One- f ift 
indicate s one tiP.y per week for an e ntir e yes_r, t wo-fifths 
indicat es t wo peri ods pe r week f or an ent1re year and t hree ­
fIf t hs indicates three pe r i ods pe r week . The fraction one ­
half (t ) fo11owlne: a subjec t indicates t hat t he sub ject was 
give n one - half year fi ve per lods per week . 
f lace in t he Pr~e;ram . -- PhYSi cal t r aining s e ems t o 
have made its f irs t appearance in the progr am of this school 
as a r eouired s ubject the schoo l year 1 924 -1925 as a fr esh­
ml.lD s ubJect . 
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The subject health appears t o have made its debu t the 
year 1927 as a freshman sub j e c t . 
Safety appeared in the pr ogram the school year 1~37-
1938 1n the senior year as a required s ubject f or graduation 
from high School . 
A great amount of physical tr a.ining , as sugge s ted by 
sta t e bulletin 1:0 . 36 , issued 1918 , seelllS to have been 
calisthenics, marching and rhythmic steps, but t he later 
trend seems to have been away from formality t o a competi­
tive or cooper a tive f orm of play . 
Shifting Place in the Program. - - Table XI shows 
physical educ"tl on t o have been given in all but the junior 
year and has final l y be en allott ed to the fresMan ;' nd 
s Oyhomore years . Health and safety have been assigned t o 
the senior year a s r equired subje cts f or graduati on from 
high s chool. 
Per Cent of iuplls Enrolled Taking Fhysical Training . -­
The first four years offered 30 per cent we r e taking physical 
educati on. The next ten year s 52 . 6 pe r cent \'le r e taking phys ­
ical t r aining. The school year 1938 -1939 , 76 pe r ceut of 
t he students wer e taking physi cal education. 
Trends . -- The trend has be en toward a physical educa­
tion program for each and ever y pupil enrolled . 
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Commercial 
TABLE XII. 	 C0I~RCIAL SldJECTS Gr"'FERED DURUG THE 
VARIOUS Y£ARB AloJD TIlE ,.0 . TA1;rJG EACh SOBJECT . 
1897 
1898 
. . 
1905 
1906 
0'1 
08 
09 
10 
11
-
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
1'1 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23­
Freshmt\ll Sophomore I JWlior '>enior 
Bookkeeping­ 9 
" 
. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Bus. Ari tho - 5 
Bookkeep~-:-~ 
Com. Ar1th. -14 
Bookkeep ing,- :3 
Cll!!J!lerci61 
Art tlllnati~ -11 
Commercif!l 
Geography -11 
Bus.;'"ith· 2- 15 
Com. Geog.~-16 
Bus . Arlth · r I3 
Com. Geop:.--ll
. 
Com. ,1..ri tho " -12 
Com. Geog. 1_12 
Oom....,ri tho ","-17 
Com. Geog• .f.'-17 
Com. Art th."!;-14 
Com. GeoK' \-11 
Dus • .Arith ~-17 
Com. Geog. ~17 
Commerc i al 
L Geography 1-,-1.1 
! '3u' Art tho a-14 CCIr..Geog. ~25 
I Com. Art th.t-15 
I Com. GeoP'. *-18 
I . 
Bookkeel'ine- -17 Com. Arith. ~-29 
Bus.Ar1 tho -\-14 Bookkeel'inlt :1,-15 
13of'l'tireeping 1-11 
Col;. Ar1 tho ,,-11 
- , 
BUs.Ari tho t -15 
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Til.dLE 	 XII . COI,.}lERCIAL SUBJ".i.CTS CE'FE.RED uU:U.iG ThE VA..'UOUS 
YEARS A.iD Tllli ;:1( . TAUNG EACH SUBJECT. (CeNT 1 D) 
1i're sbIr..an Sophomore J"Wllor Senior 
1923 Comnero1al Business 
1924 Geola"sphy "-30 Arithmetic ~-23 
Business 
25 Ari thmetl0 ' -21 
BUB. Ul tho ~-19 
215 1':oonomic t-13 
27 
Eoonomi cs t - 3B 
Eo. (',sog. -38 lllie . Arith.\-21 
I Economic a .'!-1'1 '~onnerc1s1 
28 Ee. G~og. ~-19 I,"i thIrst1c 1-;_18 
Economics ! - 21 
SUs. Arith. ~ -2229 Ec. Geoe . to-26 
.--­
:30 
~COnOmiC8 ; - 29 
Corn. GeOR. ( - 29 Com. Arith.t-13 
Economics ,t~ 
Ec . Ge0f' '" 24Com. Ar tho i - 43 Shorth!lIld -10 
31 Typing -14 '!';Tin/>, -14 
!';om•.'.1'1 'til . -~ti 
Economice ~-36 Bus. Ene;. - 20 
Com. Gooe. 1:...28 Sbort~d - 7 
32 'i-mlng - 22 Typ1nll -16 
!conomics ~-2.A:r -~fi ICOlil. Geo~. L26 Bus . Eng. 
Bus.Arit • -15 Shorthand 
- 3 I 
33 TyJling -27 Tn>lng -1" 
Economics ;""33 Bus . Arlth. -il-
Com. Gsog. '~115 Shorthand 
- 9 
34 TY1JlnR. -18 ~ing -15
- Com. Ar1th . ,,~5 
KCCJLomios ~24 Shorthand - 4 
Com. Geog. ;-16 !lookkee]ling -18 
35 Typing -29 Typing -18 
Economics t-:u 
BUs. Ari th . ;! - 17 
Shorthand - 6 
Com. Geog. ;;-14 Bookkeeping - 1'7 
36 Typin~ - 2'1 Typing - '" 
Economics {-1? Shorthand -ll 
Cell:. Geo!,;. ! -16 "Bookkeeping -ll 
37 _'I'yJlin!! -20 T'JPing -13 
EconomiCSJ-12 Shorthand -13 
Com. Arit ",-12 Bookkeeping -12 
38 TYPing - 215 TYI>iDt' -12 
Economics 4.-17 Shorthand -14 
39 Typing I -55 Typing II ~,-15 noo l&.eeping - 4 
~ ~ 
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'lace in the forogram . -- There has been a eerrblance of 
commercial subje cts in the currlc'Jlum since 1"93 . Sorr.e of 
the earlier commer cial subjects were bookkeeping, buSiness 
arithmeti c , and commercial geography . The nearne38 to the 
metropol is and t he prospect1ve employment of the graduates 
in the industries of the city accounted f or t he demand for 
those sub jects . 
A distinct commercial currlculumwas o!'ganized the school 
ear 1930-1931 wi t h t he follorlng ~ubje cts offered: typing, 
B~orthand, business artthmetic, e conomics and economic geo­
graphy. Business English was added a year l a t er and book­
ke eping the yea~ 1934-1935 . 
Tabl e XIV shows t hat apPl' oxlmatel y 11 per cent of t he 
curri culum was comm"rcial lQlB-1919. The y-oa:r 1938-1939 the 
commercial curriculwnoccupied 13 per cent of the program 
of studie~ . 
Shift ing Pl ace in the Progr am . - - The first commercial 
sub j ect, bo okkeeping , waB given in the senior year 1897··1898. 
here were no commercial sub je cts given f rom 1898 to 1905. 
The commercial s ubje cts Vle r e g ive n in t he senior year from 
1898 t o 1920. Commerc la'l subj ects wer e given in both the 
senior and junior years fr om 1920 to 1938 . Typi ng I was 
given in t he sophomo r e cla.s s 1939 whe n commercial subjects 
were given in t he so phomo re , ,junior and senior years . 
er Cent of PupilB Enrolled Taking Commerci a l Sub­
,j ec t s . -- The year 1890,16 per cent of the pupils enr olled 
--
--
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were tak iIW commercial s ub je c ts; the second de cade for 
~ 
venrs 
1906 a:ld 1908 , 25 per cent ; the thir d decade 19.7 p<"r cent ; 
t h e four t h d ec ade 23 . 5 per cent; ami. the fi fth deoade 50 par 
cen t. The s chool year 1938 -1939 , 51. 7 pe p cel1t o f the pr,lpl1s 
were t aking commercial s ubj e cts. 
Trends . -- The trend i n commercial subje ct.s h as been to 
extend the commercial sub j e cts to t he s ophomore, JUDior and 
sen ior years of t '18 h igh s cb oo l and establ i sr, 8. distinct com­
mercial curricul um. 
Vocat ional 
The vocati onal subjects began t o make the i r appearance 
i n the curricul u m of the s ch ool the year 1913-19111 in the 
f orm of agricultUre and d omestic science , 
TABLE XIII . VCCAT!Oi~A1.. dUBJECTS lFFSRED AND THE 
~ffiLBER OF PUFILS ~MING 'EACH SUBJECT . 
I ~".'" 0"'or~'r...SM.n Jc:r '.01' ...i e-n..ior 
r§t~ I G()JJlestio Science I 
, , _10 -1'7 
, 1~~~lQ 
~uuiM'ri cultur..-16 
--­-.-.~ 
r 
I 
r 
t"anua.l Tr . 6 . IDomest~c 1 
1 ., ! A..,.; 
, 
IVome5 ti. c 
Science 
I I 
I 
rml:hl ,..,_, n Sci ence -22 
lR 
H -J- . I I , 
- 31 ,
-. 
'I q 
20 Lj---'-~--
=1' I , 
-l 
j All SIlue.I Tr . ~ - 821 __ tic 50.- 9 
Mech .lJr!!...... -12
""I ~ __ POID"stic So . -13 
6o . 
TABLE XIII . 	 VOCAT IOhAL aU<:I J i!; CTS GrFERED A1-: I'aE J]UMBER 
OF Pl.FILti TAKHJG EAOH .3lH3 ~i!: CT . \C ONT ' D) 
"'resllmE'n I Sophomore I Junior Senior 
1922 ··1 IDomestic Se . -12 
1923 , Mech . Draw. -15 
I I 'lo!"'e"tic 
24 CccuJmtlons j,-38 -.-- -----1-- iScienco -U 
DOI!!!!stic 
25IQ~eunqtionB ~-40 Science -15 
Occupations .!-40 Pech . :Jr.nf. --=--4" 
26100mastlc Be. -1? Manual '1'r. - 23 Homa ~c. - 12 
!"anuel. "'r . 
-1.81271Rome Ec. 	 -21 Rome ~c. -10 
JMI'..I\ue.l Tr. -21 All! ed Arts and 
2Si'Pome Ec. -2? l3'ome ~c. - 15 
fjl(>.llueJ. Tr. -25 Home Nursing 
29 IROI!!e Ec. -33 Dietetica -16 
I'anual 1'1" . -29 
30 ~:Qme ",c . -23 
Manual 'rr. -33 Home t:urslne- 9 
31 llome <>c . - 26 ' orne ;lur8io."'- 9 	 Food.3 - 9 
Foods 'lnd 
uietetlca - 9 
MIl.nua1 Tr. -28 Clothing end 
321 Boma Ec. -20 Eome ",ursi ng- A 
Home Nursins-20 

Aqricu1ture -10 

Manua l ':r. - 28 Foods and 

351110me ::c. -1.7 Clothinlr -21 
Af.·rt cuJ. ture -14 Rome l.!enaperoent 
Manual Tr. 
- 9 Foode and and 
341"'ome Ec. - 25 Clothing - 9 lOome I;ursin/1,-14 
Agriculture - 5 nome Nuraing-1.7 
Manunl Tr. -15 :.'ood$ and 
351Rome ~c . - 20 Clothing - 15 

Agrlcu1tore - 12 Holne nursing I 

MnnuBl Tr. - 1:3 Hom!! II.!E.Il" 'e~ent-16 

361Home ~c . - 18 Foods end I 
C1othin". -13. 
.Agrl~ulture =Ii 	 IFO= Zc. -21 
37 Ll'I?:1lUIU 'rr . 	 - 5~Manual Tr. - 7 
58IRoma Eo . - 2fi 
IClothing I and Clothing Ifatld Family Rel!!tlocs 
. ITome ~:ureinl" - 7 Rome l:ursin,,'-ll 
 end Leisure Tt·e 

jVocEtione1 Voeational 
 Time ~rojecto-1 ~ ']'oc o -t:1onal 39 Shop -- 9 A9.rlcul ture 1-7 , A/!'ri o. II- 7 I 
151. 
Pla ce 11' the Progr am. -- Manual t r a in ing appear ed for 
the firs t time t he s choo l year 191 r;-19l7 as a fresrJIJ an subj ect. 
A \locations.l Home Economics course was 1nst i tuteci the 
school year 1926-1927 . as a separate curri cul urn. There were 
twenty-nine girl s taking vocational home economics the school 
year 1938-1939 out of the total of e i ghty girls e nrolled. 
Sorne of the various subjects offered were: domestic 
s cience, househol d ar ts, 8.11 i ed arts, advanced foods , die­
te tics, foods, clothing , home nurs i ng, horne management, family 
re lations and 1e leure t illle llr' o jec t s . 
A Voc ational Curriculumf or boys was or ganized the school 
year 1938 -1939 . One cla ss in vo ca t ional shop and tvtO classes 
in agr icul ture wer" offered servi ng twenty-thre e out of the 
seventy-o ne boys enrolled. Tbts was not made a. compl ete 
ac;r i culture course for t he reason that a ma jority of the 
bOys enrolled Viere town boys. 
A .De cul iar si t uat ion ha s existed in tha t a vocat i onal 
home ec onomics course f or girl s was established t welve years 
earlier t han a voca tional curric1l1l:lmf or boys. This was 
expl ained by further rese arch s howing agr i culture wa s the 
eo,rl iest of' vocat ional subj e cts offered. The county in 
which t he school under study is located was one of the fir st. 
to employ a county agricul ture agent but through some mis ­
understar,ding he fell i n to diff i culty wi t h t he county QOm­
missioners who caused his d ismissal, and there was no more 
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demand for a vo ca t i onal agricul t u r e cour se until 1 937 when 
anot he r agent was employed and encoura ged t he organ izatlon 
of 11 Voca t.l oncel Ap;rlculture course for boys. Table XI II 
ehows a l a pse of s l xteen ye a rs be t ween the end of t he f irst 
agr icu1 ture e ra and the b e g i nn;1 ng of t he latter era i n 1933 . 
Some of t h e various subjects offered we r e: a gr lcul ture, 
manual trainl ng , mechanical dr'awing , occupations, voca t i onal 
s h op , vo cati onal a gr l cu.l t u r e I and vo cational agricul t ure II. 
'l'abl e XI V s r..ows that voc a tional sub je c t s made up 14 pe r 
!:lent of the curri culum 1 9'26 - 1 927 a nd 17 pe r cent in 1938-1939. 
Shift ing Pl a ce in the Pr ogr am . - - The fi r s t vocat i onal 
sub Jeots we re offe red ln the so ph omore a nd j unior years . 
F r om 1 915 to 1933 , t he f reshma n a nd senior years shared the 
h onor for v ocati onal s ubje cts. !·'rom 19::>:3 t.o 193[3 , the v o ca ­
tlonal s ubje cts we re giv e n ln t he f reshman and so!:homore 
ye a r s . The s chool year 1939 shows voc a t iona l s ubj ec ts given 
in al l four years of the high school. 
Per cent of PupilS El".Y'o l led 're.k ing Voc a tional Course s . -­
In 1 913-1 911+, 35 pe r cent of t he pupils enrolled we r e taki ng 
v o ca t 1onal sub j e cts . From 1914 to 1 918, 35 . 6 per c ent were 
taking voc a tional SUb jects . From 1 91 9 to 1928, 34 pe r cent 
were t aking voca tional subjects . The l a s t d e ca de 4 2 per 
cent of t he pu pils eIU'ol l ed were taking voc a t 1 0na l s ub j e cts. 
The s chool ye a r 1 938 - 1939 , 35 .7 per cent of the pupils e n ­
rolled were t ak l.r,g vo ca ti onal s ubje cts. 
"'">.v-' • 
Trends . -- Table XI II shows that t he t rend has been 
t oward vocati onal sub jects for a greate r number of pupils 
wi th the f inal organization of a vocational curri cul..un:or 
bot h , boys a nd g i r l s . 
The Three Curricula 
TABLE XIV . SHOWI NG 'l'HE NUMbER. OF SUBJECTS HI EACH CUREtICULr " 
ND THE PErl CENT EACH CURRI CULUI., WAS OF THE 
ENT IRE CUCtrl. ICULUIlL AT STATED I NTE" VALS . 
Total No. AcadeJll1c Commer c i al '[oc-tione1 
s\..bj . 
offered Number Kumber :Per Cent t7umber" er Cent Per Cent 
10 101889-90 100 
617 94 199 18 
49624 23 1OG 
200\1 20 100 
1)3 728 26 213 
2G 319 28 89 11 
,.17 7722 224 3 14 
27 28 21 75 3 11 14 4 
25 72 :330 18 12 4 16 
, 
03229 18 21 1731 6 5 
.;31 1934 21 68 136 
:)2 7037 26 5 13 176 
~ 
Aca~emlc . -- The above table shows a t t he academi c 
cur ri culumdecreased as the commerc ial and vooa tional ourric ­
ilIa took form . In 1890 , the curricul um was 100 per cent 
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a cademi c; in 1913, 93 pe r cent a cademic; i n 1919, 89 pe r 
cent a cademi c; in 1930 , 72 per cent a cademi c : in 1931 , 
62 per cent a cademic ; a~J i n 1939, 70 per cent academic . 
Commercial. -- I n 1899, the curr iculum was 6 per cent 
comroerc ial: i n 1913 , 7 per cent commercial; in 1924 , 9 pe r 
cent commer cial; i n 1930 , 12 per cent c ommercial: .tn 1931 , 
21 per cent commercial; in 1934, 19 per cent commercj.al; 
and i n 1939 , 13 per cent commercial. 
vocational. In 190 4 , the curr iculum was 14 pe r 
cent vocat ional; 1(1 1930 , 16 per cent vocatlonal: in 1931 , 
17 per cent vocational ; i n 1934, 13 pe r cent vo cational; 
and in 1939 , 17 pe r cent vocational . 
Lisce11aneous . One sub j e ct f ounel in the curricul um 
under t he headi ng "How To Study II was not D.S s tgned to any 
Bub j e ct g r'oup. 
Summar y . It has been t he obje c t of thi s chapter 
to prese nt t he curriculum for fifty years showing each sub­
je ct and t he number of pupi l s taking each. I t has als o be en 
t he obje ct of t h1s chapte r t o show the sub j e ct gr oups as to : 
(1 ) pl&ce 1n the program , ( 2) s h1 ft ing pl a ce 1n the program , 
(3) per cent of pupils enrol l ed taking each subje ct, and 
(4) the tre nds of each group. 
A Sub j ect Groupe 
I Foreign Languages 
a Lat in 
b Ge rman 
c Spanish 
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II ,,_atheruati cs 
III Science 
IV English 
V Social Studie s 
VI Dusi c and Art 
VII Phy s ical Educat ion 
VIII Commerc i a l 
I X Voca tional 
B Curri cula 
I AcademJ. c 
I I Commer c i al 
III Vocational 
CHAP'rs.'t IV 
CURRICULUh. GUlDArlC" 
In this chapter there will be an a t tempt to answe r the 
following questi ol"..B : To what extent has curriculum guidance 
been given i n the school by local authority? To what extent 
has tbe state guided the subject matter of the curriculum? 
Guidance i s concerned chiefly wi th social adjustment 
whi ch is the t rue function of educa tion. Vocational guid­
ance constantly emphasize s t he need for a broad general edu ­
cation as t he best kind of f oundation f or success i n any 
occupation as well as for successful ci t izenship. 
It is no doubt , true , t hat mu ch unhappi ness and dis­
sat isfac t ion 1s the result of l a ck of successful adjus tment 
in t he individual 's occupa tional life. The mode r n high 
school , at tempting to mee t the varying needs of the boys and 
girl s, offers a variety of cour s es as the programe of studies 
for 1938 -1939 appendix , page 91 shows. The counselor aims 
to prevent misfits, dropouts , and failures by helping the 
pupil to selec t the course that will contribute most mater­
ially t o his success in school and his preparation for a 
life of service as shown by the curriculum guidance chart 
page 76 . 
(66 ) 
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Since t.he matter of educat ion has been defini t ely left 
up to the state, it probably would not be wrong t o as sume t hat 
the state Board of Education would undoubtedly dictate t o a 
lar ge d egre e t he type of curri culum that would be required 
for preparat i on t o enter the state colleges and un i versit i es. 
On t he othe r hand, i f the secondary s chool is ceasi ng to exi s t 
pr imarily as a college pre par a t ory school a nd turning t o p rep­
aration for l ife, one could as sume that probabl y t he l ocal 
authori ties and local community comnlex vlould de termi ne to a 
gr eat er degree t he curriculum that would be s et up. 
St ate Requirements 1887-1888 
No high school will re ceive a commi s s i on unl ess it.s 
cour se of study 8S a ctually t aught i ncl ude s the fol l ow­
ing sub je ct s , whi ch r epr esent t he mi nimum r equirements 
f or admiss ion to t he fre shman class of Ind1ana TT n'LverSi t y : 
The common br anchl?s . - (Ar l t hmetlc. geography, Engl ish 
gr ammar, Ene:l i sh composi t i on. ) 
Phys i ology. - (El ements.) 
A1e:ebra.- (Includi ng t he sol ut ion of quadratIc 
equations , rat io , pr oporti on , and ar ithme t i cal and ge o­
metrical progression. ) 
Ge ome t ry.-( Thre e books.) 
Latin.-(Latin grammar, Latin reader , Lat in prose 
composition , two books of Cae sar and t wo of Vergil, or 
a fair equi valent in othe r Latin. An equivalent in 
German may b e a ccepted for the Latin. ) 
History of the Uni ted St a t e s. 

General h i s tory . 

English litera~ur e . 

This commiSSion ent itles the graduate to enter, 

without fur ther examination, t he freshma n cl as s in the 
Indiana UniverSity, Purdue tlnivers l t y. or the course in 
the Stat e 
graduates. 
rormal School pr es cribed for high school 
lHenry fu . LaFolle t t e, Fourth Biennial ~eport of the 
Su;r intendent of" Public Instr uction , I ndia.napol is , Indiana, 
l~ • P . A.2 . 
82. 
Sug~estlve Course of Study-lR97-1898 
Sub .jE: Cl,;;:: 
i 
Yr. 
L1terDi;;llre and }Jlemelli;;s of Physics or 

I 
 Ch::"" ~ ~~_(;onmo d tionAl~abrp. Latin 
Algebra 1/3 Yr . 
. . . . . . . Civil Eovernmcnt 
Flane geome cry, Literature and and 
n 2/3 year ComposHi on Caesar General Historv 
PIMa IUld solidIt:eom.etr~'" 2/3 Yr 
. . • Litarature e..':t~ 

III t'E:l~c~i~e • 
 Composi t ion Cicero General J:IistOl"V 
Zoology or 

IVI*E lectiva 
 Botany Vergil General History 
':!We recommend, i n general, a continu"ltlon of the 
subje c~ s already begun. Physical geography may be 
introduced here i f it has not been thoroughly taught 
in the gra.des . Or a t ory. and some a,dvanced work in 
physiology may be introduced t o advantage. "2 
Eigh Scllool Standard.s a9 Shown by Law 
in Force April 10, 1 907 
The foll owing enwnerat.ed s tudles s hall be taught 
in all hlgh school s t hroughout the state: 
English: Composition , rhetoric . 
Mathematics: Commercial arithmetic, algebra , 
geometry. 
Hi story: Hnl ted St ate s , anCient, mediaeval or modern. 
Geography : Commerc ial or phys i cal. 
Literature: Amer i can. English . 
Language (f oreign ) : Lat in or German. 
2D• J.! . Geeting , Nineteenth Bienni a.l Report of t he 
Superintendent of Publi c Ins t ruction , Depart ment of l ub l lc 
Ins t ruction , Indianapol is , I ndiana , 1898. F. 642. 
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Science: Biology , phys ics, or chem istry . 

Civil government: General, state . 

Drawing. 

kua ic. 

On and after September l , 101::!, all graduates from 

commissioned hig!:. schools in I ndiana must have done the 
foll owing : 
(1) Comple ted not less than 1 6 units of high school 
work. A unit is de fined as fl, year ' s study of '5 peri ods 
a week for not less t han 3? weeks , provided that, in 
school s wbere a cours e of not less than nine months is 
mainta1ned , l? units Shal l be accsptable for eraduation. 
(2 ) Of these 1 6 uni ts (respectiv ely 15 un1ts) q 
shall be ob t ained in the follovrlng subje cts. 

English , 3 unit s . 

Foreign l anguage , 2 units . 

a themat1cs , 2 units. 
Nat ural s clence , 1 unit . 
History , 1 unit, and 7 (respectively 6) additional 
units to be taken in t he above or other subjects , as the 
school au thor i t i e s may dete r'!Ill ne . 
In place of e1ther two of mathemat1cs or two units 
of a fo re i gn language , a subs t itution, if prev 10usly 
authorIzed by the St a t e Board of Education, may be al lowed 
of' 2 units, cons1sting of a second unit of h1story and a 
s e co nd unit of nat ural science. 
cus ic and Draw1ng. -Provis ion mus t be made for 
systema t ic instruct 10n i n each of these sub jeots f or' one 
period a we ek or t he equivalent t hroughout the course. 
College Entrance ReQuirements 191~ 
For . Eleo -
Engl ish Math. Lang. Sc . Hiet. t ives 
Ind1ana Un1versity 3 units 3 units 3 or 4 1 unit 1 unit C; units 
Purdue 3 a. 2 1 1 
Butler -;r; 21 )- 1 1 ~ 
-;r;DePauw 
/ 
/ 3 '3 0 2 4 
Earlham 3 2 2 1 1 6 
~Frankl i n 3 :2 ~.::: 1 1 6 
Hanover 3 3 3 1 1 4 
~otre Dame 4 2 7 1 2 0
.,Wabash / 3 3 1 1 5 
3Charles A. Gre athouse , nifo r'!ll Course of Stqdy for High 
School s of Indiana, Bulletin No . 11 , 1914-1915 . Pp. 8 , 9 , 17. 
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Bulletin 1,0. 44 B, 19~6, shows only one di.fference from 
the law of 1907 in required subjects as set up in Acts of 
1923, and that was that "foreign languagto may be Latin or any 
modern foreign langu1l8e . " 
Previous to 1 931 there seems to have been no wri tten 
reoord of instructions for students to follow in seleoting 
a propram 0. s t udies . But , in 1931 there was a little pam­
phlet handed to each student with l ocal and state require­
ments lis ted. All previous to that time must have been 
oral 	instructions . 
.equlrements by state for Graduation 1931 
In order to gradu~te from a four year hleh school , 
a pupl1 must comply with the following requirements. 
The completion of ~ixteen units of hi~h school 
work 	includIng the following : 

Engllsh.-3 units or 6 cr~dits . 

Social 5tudies .-3 units or 6 credits 

athematIcs .-1 unIt or 2 credits . 
oci8nce .-1 unit or ~ credits . 
Health Education.- l unit or ? credits . 
Total work requIred.-9 units or 18 credits . 
Electives .-7 units or 14 credits . 4 
GrenJ. total . - 16 units or 32 cred1 ts. ­
~ocal Requlrements for Graduation 1931 
The local high school required ths followtng for grad­
ustion from the fonr year course: 
English. - 4 units or 8 cred1.ts . 
4Roy P. Wisehart , Ad!rlnistr!lttve t.lanibook for IndIana 
Schoo1e , Bulletin Ho. 100 , State Department of Public 
Instruction . 1930, p . 37 . 
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octal Studies .-3 unlts or 6 credits , 
"thematics .-l unlt or ? credits . 
Health and Fhysical Education. -l un1~ or ~ credits . 
5cience . -l .unit or 2 credits . 
'Foreign Langufle',e .-l unit or 2 cre d1ts . 
Home Economics (girls) .-l unit. or 2 credits . 
anual Tralning or Agrloulture (boys) .-l unlt or ? 
cred1ts . 
Electives . - 4 uni ts or 8 credits . 
Courses that may be chosen 8S electives are : 
Academic.-Economics, commercial geography, advanced 
algebr9 , olane r eometry, solid, geometry , trigonometry , 
Let~n II , sociology , business ar1.thmetlc , physics and art . 
Commercial .-Shorthand , typing , business English , and 
office' practioe . 
ocationn.l ...l lanual training , nE'ricul ture, ll nd home 
economics . 
If students elect the courses 1n advanced home econ­
omics they should plan to take advanced clothing, home 
proJects , foode , and home nursing . 
Colle~e Entrance Re~uirements 1931 
Tbe entrance requirements of the recognized colleges 
are given below. The normal schools of the state accept 
graduatss of commissIoned high schoole . 
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Butler , DeFauw , Indlana t'ni.versl ty, Pur-3.uc , and Notre 
Dame ;.oniverslties Ilnd Earlham , Evanev1l1e , Franklin , Eanover. 
rnd lana. Central , Manchester, St . Mary ' s , and rrabash Colleges 
require the followlng for entrance : 
Engllsh. -' units . 
Soclal Studles .-l unit . 
Fore1gn Laneuage .-? units . 
athematlcs .-2 units . 
oience . -1 unit . 
Electlves . -7 units . 
A few of the above colleges require just fifteen units , 
but the state requires Sixteen unlts for graduation from a 
oommlssloned high school . 
The two units i n foreign language mus t be in one language . 
The two units ·in mathemat i cs must include one uni t in 
algebra and one unit in geometry. 
For admission to the engineering sohools and industrial 
education an addit10nal half unit 1n al~ebr8 and one - hslf 
unIt 1n solid geometry are required. 
Direotions to Students for Making Programs 
1938-1°39 
The four currioula offered were as follows : (1) aoademic, 
(2 ) commerCial , (3) vocatlonal (for boys) , (4) vocational (for 
g1rls) . 
In seleot1ng a curriCulum, students and parents should 
7}. 
keep .in mlnd at least two thlngs : (1) student interests now , 
(2) what the stunent will llkely neea for hls 11fe ' s work . 
Two ouest10ns will be uppermost in your minds ; (1) 1'ay I 
select more than one currlculum? (?) If I select certain 
currlculum now , may I change to anotber later? 
It i8 possible to select more than one curriculum , 
provlded that the work chosen i s not scattered to the polnt 
that it loses pUrpose and dlrection. 
In answer to the second question , students may change 
curricula at any time 80 long llS the stste reQuirements for 
gradllat10n are met . These requlrements are as follows : (1) 
At least one year of sclence . (.2) One year of mathematlcs . 
(3) One-hal f year of health or home nursing. (4) One-half 
year of safety education. (5) At least three years of 
Eng11sh. (6 ) At least thrse years of hlstory , lncluding 
civics . (7) Electlve ~ubJectA so chosen that graduates 
111 have at least two years work in two fields other than 
Engllsh and history. This m"ans students f/ill have two 
majors (a major beln~ three unlts of work in a glven fleld) 
and two m1nors (a mlnor belng two units of work in a 8iven 
field) . 
College-bound students are urge ~ to sel ect the academlc 
course , for lt meets the entrance requirements of any col­
lege or unlverslty. However , there ls a. tendency for col­
leges to drop the forelgn language and mathematlcs 
requlrements and acoept all high school graduates . Some 
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have already done so . Further information in regard to 
college entrance requirements may be had in the principal's 
office . 
The State Bo!U'd of Education has passed a ruling l1mit­
ing the number of subjeots students may take to fOllr solids 
with the privUege of taking addition,:l work in musio , art. 
vocational subjects , physical education, speech arts, and 
oertain non-prepared subjeots . (See subjects marked*) . In 
no case is a student to take more than five and one-half 
untts, or eleven credits of work during one B chool year. 
Four full years are required for graduntion. Students who 
fall are not permitted to carry additional work the follow­
ing semester to make up the failures . To carry additional 
work students must show their ability to carr,' the work by 
passing in all their subjects the preceding semester. It 
is assumed th,.t students who are UMble to carry four reg­
ular high school subjscts would be less able to c~rv five 
subjects at a later date . There is , however, q provision 
that make-up work may be done duri~ the summer months in 
classes approved by the State Board for that pJrposB . A 
schedule of subjeots for 1938-39 will be foun~on the fol­
lowing page . A curriculum guidance chart for each curricula 
will be found en pages 76, 77. 78. and 79. 
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Subjects Cffered 19,6-1939 
th Grade 
Required 	 Elective 
English LEttln 
Biology Vocational Shop or Agriculture
#Physioal Ed. VOCl1.t 10nal Borne Ec . 
Algebra or General Hath. *Band 
"Orchestra 
*'1ocal l;usic 
lOth Grade 
En~1ish Geometry 
History Latin 
*Physlcsl Ed. Typing 
General 1.athernatlCB 
*Vocational Shop or Agriculture 
<'Vocational Rome Ec. 
*Band or Orchestra 
"Vocal ?!UE 10 
11th Grade 
English 	 Latin 
J. 	 S. History dvanced l,ath. 

Advanced English

Typing

Bookkeeplng 

Shorthand 

*Vocational Agriculture

*Vocational Home Ec . 

*Muslc 

*Publlc Speaking 

12th Grade 
Civios (1 semester) Advanced English
Eoonomics orSoclo10gy Public Speaklne; 
Saf~ty Education Commerce 
Health or Home Nursing Physics 
·'l'usic (Ins trumental or Vocal)
'Vocational Agrlculture
*Vooatlonal Rome EconomioB 
"Dramatics 
*SubJects thus marked may be carried as a fifth subject. 
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CAD~IC CU~qICULU 
nth Grade 
Required 	 Elective 
English usic 
B1010gy 
Latin 
Algebra
Physical Education 
10th Grade 
Enp:lish 	 usic 
History 
Latin I or II 
Geometry 
Physioal Education 
11th Gr ade 
English 	 Commerce 
U. S. History 	 Latin 
Advanoed 	Ii.athematics Public Speaking 

l.ue1c 

12th Grade 
Advanced En~116h 	 Commerce 
Health -	 Physics 
50c1al Studies 	 Music 
~eporter Teaoher 

L1brarian Statesman 

u r 1c1an 	 Doctor 
Lawyer 	 1nister 
Editor 	 Historian 
urse 	 Biologist 
Pharmacist 	 Geologist 
Dentist 	 Vri ter 
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VOCATI01.AJ... H ECONO!I.IC6 CUAAICULU 
9tll Grade 
equired Elective 
Engl1sh Algebra 
Biology Music 
Phy~ical Ed\lcation General Mathematics 
Practical Arts 
loth Gra.de 
English Geometry 
History Typing 
'{Tocation~ HO~ Ec . J.:us1 clcal E uca ion 

11th Grade 

English Advanced Mathematios 
U. S. History Bookkeeping 
Vocational Home Eo. Musi o 
12th Grade 
Health Advanced English 
Social Science Commerce 
oaational Home Eo . Pbysios 
usia 
Home !.:aker 
Diettoian 
Inter10r Designer 
Stylist
illiner 
Government Service 
raotical ilurse 
Restaurant Manager 
La.boratory Worker 
4 H Leader 
Teacher of Home Sconom1cs 
Nursery Direotor 
Extens10n Director 
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t;~CIAL CUi{RICULU1: 
equired 
English 
Biology 
Algebra 
Fhysical Education 
English 
H1.story 
Geometry 
Typing
Physical Education 
En;>;lish 
. 5 , History 
Shorthand 
Typing 
Advanced English 
Health 
Social Studies 
Bookkeeping 
9th Grade 
Elective 
usic 
loth Grade 
usic 
11th Grade 
usic 
12th Grsde 
us1c 
Accountant 
Secretary 
Typ1st 
Bookkeeper 
Clerk 
Banker 
erchant 
Credi t Manager 
Salesman 
Insur~nce Salesman 
L!snufB.cturer 
Importer 
Real Estate Broker 
rchasing 1,sent 
Commercial Teacher 
Commercial Art1st 
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'lOCATIO RIClILTURE v CULm. 
9th Grade 
Required El ective 
!!:ngl1sh Algebr3 
Biology ul;llc 
Vocattonal Agriculture General Mathe"ms.ticB 
Physical Education 
lOth Grade 
Enel1ah Geomet.ry 
i1 Btory ~yping 
Vocational AErlcul ture uflic 
Physical Education 
11th Grade 
English Advanced ~athematlcs 
U. S. History Bookkeeping 
Vocational Agrioulture uSic 
l~tb Grade 
Heal th Advanced English 
SOCial Science Commerce 
VocatiornU Agr1c:ll ture . sics 
'usic 
Farmer 
Gardene r 
Farm ILanager
County Agent 
Florist 
Tree Surgeon 
Forester 
Teacher of Agri cuI ture 
Carpenter
Service Man 
Farm l!echanic 
4 H. Leader 
Farm Salesman 
Government Service 
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Summary . -- It has been the purpose ot this chapter to 
report the curriculum guidance as it bas been d1rected by 
(1) the state, (2) college entrance requirements , and (3) 
local authority . 
I State ~equirements for Graduation from High School. 
a State Requirementa 1887- 18"''1 . 
b State Reouirements 1897-1R9 
c Law tn force April 10 , 1907 . 
d Bulletin rio . 44B . , 1926. 
e State Requirements 1931 . 
II College Entrance Qequlrementa for graduation. 
a Entrance .lequirements Fl1? 
b Entrance qeouirementa 1931. 
III 	 Local qequirementa for Graduation. 

a Local Requirements 1931. 

b Local Requi rements 1938-1939 . 

c Subje ct Schedule 19'8- 1939. 

d Curriculum Charts . 

CHAPTER V 
COHCLUSI 
Restatement of Problem. -- The problem involved tn 
this d1.ssertat1.or: 1.8 to answer the following questions : 
I .\'hllt have been the changes in the curriculum rela­
tive to: 
A Types of curr1cula offered? 
B Number of subjects offered? 
C teouired and elective subjects. 
D Time devoted tc eaoh subject? 
E lIumber of pupils takine: each subject? 
II Wh'lt were the causes for the changes that have 
taken plaoe? 
III To what extent bas ourriculum gu1dance been provided? 
Conclusions . There have been some very marked ohunges 
in the curriculum of school liZ" to keep up with the demand of 
a rapidly 1.ncreaa1ng enrollment and progressing oommunity . 
A. The earl y a.cedemio curriculum was composed of a 
large per cent of foreign l~nguege . mathematica, 
social studies , English, and science as a prerequi­
Site for college entranoe . 
(tl) 
8~. 
Vocational, commerce , physical euucatlon, and music 
and 	art were lacking entirely in the earlier curric­
ulum of school liZ", but have played a very important 
part tn the later currioulum. 
Foreign language and science have declined to ~ very 
small per oent of the ourriculum in recent yeurs . 
Social science, ~'thematics, and Snglish have main­
tained their prominence in the curriculum throughout 
the 	B cnool' s story . 
There were many subjects listed indefinitely as to 
content of subject matter, such aa home economica, 
Lat1n, English, an~ drawing . 
'!/hen someth1ng new \':36 introduced, it was usually 
tried upon ~he freshman class. If found successful, 
1t las nearly always allotted to the upper classes . 
The school has progressed trom Po single academic 
curr1cnlum to four distinct cur"icul~; (1) acndemic , 
(2) vocat1onal (girls) , (3) commerCial, and (4) 
vocational (boys). 
B. 	 The curriculum has been enlarged from ten subjects 
offered in the beginning to thirty-seven 1n 19}8-1~39. 
c. 	 Previous to 1913, there were no subjects elective to 
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the ~lpils even though thev were elective to the 
person making the program. Since 19l~ , there have 
been many electives added to the various currioula 
for the pupils ' choioe . According to the subject 
s ched\lle 1938- 39 ana the curriculum gUidance charta, 
fifteen of the subjeots offered were required am the 
remainder were elective . A subjec t whi ch was required 
in one currtclutln became an electiv~ in another, such 
as Latin. 
D. In most of the programs of studies , the length of the 
class period has been the same for all subjects ex­
cept art , music , science and fore1gn l!l1lguage. The 
time of the class period varied from thirty minutes 
to sixty minutes . 
E. 	 As the enrollment increased , class divisions were made 
to prevent too large classes . 
Causes for Ch~nges . -- Some of the causes for thG chan~es 
in the curriculum were state requ1rements for graduation , 
local requirements for gr'tduation , colle~e entrance require­
ments , qualification 01' the teacher, pe rsonali ty in charge of 
administration and supervision, demands made by the shifting 
population , and community complex. 
Curriculum GUidance . - - Curriculum guidance has been 
dictated by the state throughout the fifty years . With the 
growth of the school there has been a state and local 
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cooperation in regard to gutdance . The local authorities 
were guided by state recommendations as set forth in various 
administrative bulletins . 
Local guidance appears to have been in the form or oral 
dictation and conference previous to 1931. Since 1931, there 
have been var.ious Ii ttle booklets and other printed instruc­
tions handed to each pup11 containing state reqll1rements, 
local reou1rements, college entrance requirements, list of 
subjects o~ferea., vrlrlous curricula offered, and the requ1red 
and elective subjects offered under each curricula as well as 
the various Occup!ltions to,'ard wh1ch each curricula leads . 
Recommendat10ns . -- To meet the reau1rements of pupils 
i ntendinR to enter various colleges; to produce a cri t1cal 
consuming popula.ce j to prepare the pup1 l for r'lturt'l employ ­
ment; and to prepare those entertng nurses train1ng, it would 
be w1se to add chemistry or some other advanced sclenoe to 
the soience group in the near future. 
In preparation for a fuller life rnd for leisure time 
occupation as roell as preparat10n for occupation in flori ­
culturB anu other work on the various surrounding estates , 
it WOllld be very appropriate to add a course in horticulture 
or market gardening end landacap1ne to the vocational curricula. 
The fine arts program could be well improved by the addi­
tion or art subjects . 
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12th 11th lOth th 
8:45 
9:00 . CPen1nP: Exercises 
• 
9:00 
9:40 Geometry ZIld1eb 
9:40 
10:20 F.lstorv I DlPl1sh 
10:20 
11:00 EnP:l1eb IJ.lJI:ebra 
11:00 
1] : 40 GenTIen History 
!7oon 
1:00 
1:40 GeZ'lll8ll Eistorv llll8bra 
1:40 
2:20 Boteny '3ot!!I!V Gern:1IIl 
"1viell 2nd Sem. 
2:20 
3:00 "leol1TlIPhy German 
3:00 
3:30 t:~Ble or Diann!! 811. 
Pl7. 
'ROO!lA!: SCF....Uuu: 190e-1909 
A .three teacher .\lrogrlllQ. 
. 
Teacher A Teacher E Teecbar C Teaoher 0 
e~~9: 'Z!lfl1sh III ,uo:ebra I L6t!n I Latin 1I 
9:31 
10:1 EnRlish II AlFebra I L, tin I EDIl:l1sh IV 
10 : 1! 
1l:0( Assembly COl!J!!e rcial Gee •E1r.tory II I ('rnc. 
11:00 
11: 45 l!np'lish I Assembly History IV Office 
~!oon 
}.lu s1c 
BotBilY Sci r nce 
12: 4tI Lobor;1tory Laborettll"y 
1:30 Th. !"ri . J..aa .-:nbh' tlamsst1e So1(lnc 'I't. i'rl . 
1:30 General 
2: 15 llotenv II Fl~ne Geom. AsseJ!lblv ,3c!..ence I 
2:15 
3:00 Mse:nblv LJ."'ebre. III History II "hydes IV 
3:00 Th. end. Tr1. 
3: 46 "anu.. l Trainillc Assal'lblv stin III Ph:!pi e L6b. 
"8. 
SCE!DU~ 1919- 1919 

" tonr t~echar progrem. 
89. 
PROCRM. SCru:DtlI.J!: 1927-1928 

Tal;cher C Teacher DTeacher BTeacher A 
8:20 
arrica !n~l1sh 7th· U. S. '!ht.ory9:05 Al."ebra I 

9:08 3eonallic 
G!> opral>hv Geometry I 
 !!:n<'"Uah {lth9:53 l-!ltiTl I 

9: 156 

":rwl1sh10:41 ~"IH!!"b1v
S""l!rvt .ion ll"""bre I 

10 :44 
M&embly _ _-;:;np-ll!!b Q th'3.,onieh GeOl!19try I
11:29 
-
lioon.. _--
12:20 
1: 05 ornct!! .\lgebra III latin I M8ambly 
1:08 !ceo8:'bly 
1:53 r;e~"rel'hy 7th Tri'-onometrv G;>nernl E1st. 
): 56 
2:41 SUI,,,rvision AesBI'1bly V'tin III 
2~ « 
3:29 ·'jurervi.s1on len,dish IT PhYI!J1cal 'I'r. 
A nine teacher proyem 
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PROCRAll SCEElJUU: 1927-1928 (Cont 'd) 
Teacher !'! ~esch8r 7 Te!ICher G Teacher H 
General 
Science 
Entlieh 8th lAsII o:::.b1y Ari th:meti c 8th 8th 
Genersl 
Sciance 
/i.!lsfllllbly f;tetory 7~ }.r1 tlntstlc 8th 8th 
!nf"lillh 7th listory 8th Art tbl'leti c P,th PhysiclI IP. 
Fhysics 
Continued 
En!lillil 7th i;l'istorv 8th '!\I ell , Th . 
T~acher I 
""oeationel 
.'('01) 
:conomics 
10th 
Eome Ea. 
Continued 
Vocctionnl 
Em:.9 
l1:conocics 
lOth 
come 
Econolll1clI 
Cont1nued 
.9io10e;y 
SoC'io10hY ~.!us1c I !layS 
Biology 
Continued 
"usia Illon. k Ttles. 
io10gy 9th 
F.nl"~iBh 8th 
.ual 
'u,,1c Cirls 
010100' 
usic CMtlnued 
'Treining 
7 & 8th 
).!anu!ll. 
'l'r11n1ng 
7 ~. 8th 
Training 
9th 
Can. Tr. 
C""tlnllsd 
Eome 
Economics 
7 , 8th 
11; 
8con<:':nics 
7 1. Pth 
.,oc~tlonsl 
Economics 
lith 
Frnne Eo. 
Con tinued 
"1. 
EBCORAlt SC!!!:)t'U 1938-19:3~ 
rica 
lotery nth I 
10:05 
11:00 ctrice 
11:05 
12:00 Otries 
':'e!lcher B 
Eook Store 
J.Be II!Lbh' 
Usb
-
Literatare 
11 &. 12th 
History 10 tb 
Superv1elon 
8th 
-r D 
~'orvlelon 
7th 
Cl vtee 12tb I Alp:et're. 9th 
ltnzl1sh 7th ~iFteI7 ll~h 
Eistor:1 8th I .llgeb~a 11th 
r1~~n 
1.1 tel''! t'Jr'3 
11 5: 12th tOl"'/ 7th
,Coilo!".! c" 
.UlsIIll'bly 
~~th 11-3N'trA 
2:45 
--,-":40!Orrlce r:l!:tory 10 I Zn~l1 .. h 8th I !Bee:tl:·1:r 
ler:e!: teacher vrogram. 
,th o !?-lO 
nee 
Lunoh 
1 
2 . 
eCIrnJULg 19."lt,- (Cont ' d' 
'Jenerfll 
r. 
'h 
I 
Bcc~b"Y 
n 
otivitie 
BIIO"'.bly 
Goooetry t'!.lblic 1YB::'c~l ~. 
S.-.:,d:ing ll - 1 7-~-
-ngl1Bhrl. tic 7 Lll.tin r II~in 
3· 
PROGRAM SC~ 1938-1939 (Cont'd) 
'!:eeoher Y.:Teocl:er J 
"oecHone1 
'l'etcher I 
I.s5e11lhlyBand "\ho" Q-IC 
":"ome 'Ec. 7-8 
I e~lth 12 
Shop 7-8Art 7-8 
Bic::'ogy " 
/}ir-l sPoysL~dc 
Biology 9 

I.'u"ia 
 CdeterieF.oye , 
Vocotionnl £i-l0 EOrle Br: . 10 
Al'r!oulture 

1'0" .• Orcb. 

~u51c 
:"'usic ?-e. J!eelth 12 
J:usic 7 Ikys Girl!! 
Vocettonlll 
Acivaneed 
Conference 
Agl'lcultlll'!I 
C.~he8tl'e 11-12 rome Eo-, 11-12 
nI.aLlOORllHY 
(leeti nl' . D. l.! . Nineteenth Biennial ~eoort; of the State 
:::h.1"erintendent of .hlbl1c ..1nptructlon , Department 
of YUbllc In,tructIon , Indl~napoli8 , Indla~, 
l RClU . P . 642. 
Greathouse . Cherles A. Uniform CoursE> or StudIes for the 
1'1eh Schools of Tntl I nnn. , J)cpartr.lent of Jubllc 
Instruction. d'illctin rIo . 11, lQI4-1~15 . PP. 8 , 
o . 17. 
LeFollette . Henry],i. Fourte'!!nth Blennlalleeort of the 
Sunerlnten~ent of Public Instnlctlon, Department 
of hlbllc Instruction, In:l..1:mallolis. Indinna. 
le88 . I' . 82. 
leehart, 
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